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e s.rueture would he one i
i r tic many as can do so should take "mporarf quarters in the Avis
un. ii. un- - une receiving F lie
''"tge ot the opportunity to "lockhighest ,,...,. aéT mJa . The erataaj WÜ be esta hi i sh. ' witness ihe aerial mamieu vers ofthose named for c ork, hou d h these who havemen apparentlyfk , .i .
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uil ran Work thai long. H"riert MitHiwed with the nana
A neruiam-n- f for the ' inajtnm af .1 m lire Bvrnn Sherrv
HighS. h.N, amajld he ad .ptnd R. Kr-am- er imminated W. C.!y the Board uf K lm iiion ami a 'Seipiu. who immediately asked
catalogue pnUt-- MI nt the cln-- e the hme f.i be allowed to with- -
of the pie. nt s-ion, giving Hat draw fiisnanm Alnuit this time
course of Mudi and rules and re-- 1 Dr. (iilUrt entered the rKm and
nktticna of the aehani. Alaaa ed that his name lie iib- -
sketch ol the town and drawn. .1 S Kerr again noniin- -
a with good illustra- - atad Dr. Oilhart, and again Dr.
tiims. In preparing ibis cour-- e iilbert declinen. xilaining t bat
T study, one ..f two iimls must he was not at'le to civ sufH' ient
robbed the birds of those secrets
Bo lona shrouded in mystery.
It mav be a long while before
another such opportunity is of-fe.e- d
to the people of the
vsa-- -
'ni i ii rr mi i fill tillli'H. ur
Bryan, Messrs. Wolfinger and
Hi I burn ac.ed as clerks and
tellera. The result of the
'tailoring was as follows:
Trustees.
ed in the rear of thctaue, where
all equipment will be stored in
orderly arrangement. The front
of the building will be built in
again, and an office will be built
on each side of a five foot
to the entrance to the main
hall One of these office will be
weed for officer' quarlers, the
ober for the quarter-maste- r.
The main hail w ill lie preerv-
-
O. O.Seipio
J. J. Hit!
af the finest hotel in the onth
"'. modem in architecture,
ftimidiinga and fittings, with no
a iivettienea or comfort lackinj.
ClmiHi-roft- , ax a resort will hp
piren the widest ranee of peMI
fit J pos Me, One 'f the hand
tantea! booklet ever issued from
I WlfMltW be used in
th" . It rtisiag. Mr Fox i en
thnsiaattr over Oloulcroft, and
ill 'In all that brains and ey
ran ;i itiipHah to m ike it one of
tin t widely Known aid po-
pular resort, in the southwest.
Mr. Roe, Manager of the ('loud- -
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H. S. Evans
W.Ü. He
IRRIGATION EXPERT
Will Direct all Irrigation Work
tur Company
just as it stands' and will be us- -W Haynes 49
J. '..(ones 4;
Kre.I Stone 81
(ieorge Weigele :tt
eil for drill hull and dancing pa-
vilion. A piano will be added
lie selected ; a prescri hed course lime to the dotia of the offi .
r an ele.-tiv- e curse. Another On motion, nominations were
HUetim if he taken coinide- - rlosad. Judge Sherrv Nominated
ration, a bather we ilk to pre. by acclamation. Mr oe took
pareever nn for college and the chair after Judge Sherry's
the univer-i'- y, or whether we name was placed hefore the
want n practical course in I111- -- ,oue, and presided until after
ine-- s methods. If the patron' Judge Sherry was nominated by
u'i.l. ..... L... l
as soon as uos.-ibl- e"Ala.nogordo Improvement Co.
lose torres 22. hus tniw ,,
croft pii1 and General Superin- -
....!... . .. I J I ism, vil . iqiivi can in- - en me nouse....
"i ma n'.ni" i.ijiiiii.-- i j
C imny, is also a Chmdcof. ;u,nl t,,e 'P'1 " "-- ,,t his work
I w - r,"r aaa s . a' ii a t l ' t
Clerk engineer to supervine thtt le- -
C. E. Thomas fll partment of its ork. C. V.
Ross Cunningham ".Z "19 Sm,le wi" dev"te U of hii
Koger William. 8 ,itíe"t,"" th'9
S M. I'urker Q The Omnpany realizes the va- -
In accent iiiL' the honor confer
Ihe new olive drab uniforms
have been received from depart-
ment beadquartets at Sante Fe.
These are service uniforms, but
are of much lietter quality of
good than the ones now in use.
Aside from being better in ap-
pearance, they ate heavier and
much better for winter wear.
each year from certain electives. rH( , k lumaa. .I,l, s'rr- -
Every me is "greed that pupil; reelingiy expressed his appreca-shoul- d
all Itttd English each o,, aml pratit;ide. His talk (eorge Weigele Jr g lue an(1 importance of usi.ig to
' 1...... .i .... . . .vear . and that they should bate w )rief, ,ut tiluey aml 0.r. "-- aiivamage every itnip niIn accordance with a previous
inth'iast, and may lie relied
prm todo all in his power, which
t !crab"e. Mr Hoe appre.
wai the value of Oloudrmfl a
ne "I Alaniogordo's most im
P " " isefa.
J lunes also has been huav
a
--
' the pat two weel a, ImmisI
i; rl 'htudcroft. He hus made
water available for irrigating.t 10 or more years of history 111 eiting.
theHtgk Bel I. with at least
.. Nominations for the council
two ami one bull year in mathe. ,
. . .
were ben declared in order. I be
111a t ii-- I is verv weak
, . tollowing names were placed be.
in the subject ana 1 would sug- -
.11. . '"re the house, 111 o naiii- -,1
and h is therefore engaite. I Mr.
Smile to 6U peri n I end the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Smile are now at
Hotel Alamogordo.but w ill estab-
lish a home as ?arly as possible- -
JOXES OPENS BUSINESS
Leases First National Batik
Store Building
vote of the house, the chair de-dare- d
Q. C. J. J. Hill.Rny S. Evans and W. G. R..e,
to be the nominees for the coun-
cil, and Chas. E. Thomas the
nominee for clerk. The meeting
was adjourned at 10:15.
On the w hole, the meeting wa
harmonious enough to re fiecl
tl trips to Kl l'a-- o to try to
6 the Chamber of C m- -
g.S.a,ear.n ue ...gu 'noo, , . 0 E. Thomas by (i. J. Wo.for arithmetic. We are starting , w c Uajrfl h w H
a cla-- s in a review of the priiici. !...,. , n , .... ..in.!Bi-- r.
Pa
to co operate w ith the El School Furniture Here
' ! Southwestern in pic nf arithmetic at t ie present ,Hi" J liert ; ueorge Weigele tiy D. A
r i in. rill I,. ri.Fv irln.l t . .1 . The new furniture for the newa . . .
'fa cot tare colonv at credit upon the town and the High School was received Tues
citizens who took part. There 'day. Tins includes desks and
was no useless wrangling. Every opera chairs, and makes the
suggestion offered seemed to be equipment comlete for the new
prompted by the right spirit and building
" a. rriblejf ; J. J Hill by H. II Muj- -
sult w,,h frrnt,aIu1 ',tt,m,,,i! or; Jose Torres by N. II Herbert :
in regard to the new course ofU j Wo(il,g(r ,,v ,j. A (;ur
stody. The best draw cardng w. ,,. ,.ark hv G. M T(1W,
Ibat Ala.nog.ird could have l n'.r; Fred Stone by H. Herliert :
would ha first cdaee High 8enol, Ia
.j u I)eMi1(. ,,yJ g Ktfn AV
one ... which our pupil uhl,(; .y pr (. Q
enter a like da in the first D n u n i . ,
i ft. It is a certainty that
(l Imtel wil be ready for
n
- bat Mr. Jones' plan
- Ui MM'p the resort open thi
To abandon the place
ft Mi a single season would
hr t ibrajl some results that are
nni . deaired.
in good faith. As soon as the new furniture!
class schools in the territory ami
the states. At the end of the
i i., un- - ..j r y. m 'i loim ; . v.Jones by W. K. Stalcup.
Messrs. Woltiuger. Park, ThomB ' 'he fact' that the big resort
te arill be ready for the season f""r .....wl,t' w
I.ee Jones, who has been engag-
ed in several business ventures
and is well known throughout
the county, has leased the big
store room in the First National
Bank building on New York
Ave., and will open and conduct
a modem grocery store.
This room. w hie until recently
had been used asa motion picture
theater, is being remodeled to
suit the needs and requirement
of the grticery business. Shelv-
ing and counters are now being
installed, and an entirely new
and fresh Hue of groceries, will
be put in.
The line to be carried is groc-
eries, and fruits and vegetables,
and will be complete in every
detail. Mr. Jones has many
friends in Alamogordo, and
through out the county, who
wish him success in this new
venture.
as and DeMi"r asked that their
of ll'll. is enough ton.akeua.il retl'iw"l,,u- - d,I)l'na frum names be withdrawn. The re
, !...! u,...,l.l ,..!,.., il......
"lore cheerfu and honeful. ,"' " r'" auestwas granted. Messrs.Joi.es
Mr. Herbert easily led all has been installed, the parents
others in the number of name of pip. Is and other patrons of the
offered. Judge Bush also was school will be cordially invited
notunmindful of his duties as a ' to visit and inspect the new
citizen. building.
An amusing incident occurred
while the names for clerk were Wolfinger's big show window
Leing placed before the house. thÍB week ' arr"ge'l along lines
Mr. Thomas wished to withdraw .""S'1 n(1 unique. It is com-hi- s
name from the candidates fur meliorative of George Washing-th- e
council, after he had been ton wh8 ,,irthday is so soon to
named forclerk. Just which noni- - he ohe7'l. I" he front of th
iimtilin lie ml..., I r. . r I window is a small loa. he ri nor
to any approved college or state K(e0 "tnli-rof- t helps Ala.nogordo in
W need it and ""'vrs.ty. mi Will accompli- -la a . a a r . i amany way aunt it. -- i.e. I at tne emi 01 tne scnom
year 1911, if we have the entire
support of the patrons and citiRaymond Haake who spent
anille iitmm tm A 1. .1.. -. . zens of Alamogordo. Tin shouldo in jiiBnioguruu nni be the earnest desire of
't.ter. ha. taaft K-- ,.rf every
feet to withdraw their names,
but were silenced by the cries
"8it down, sit down" They did.
In order to expedite matters,
the chair ruled that one ballot
would be used for both trustee
and clerk. The following names
were then presented for the of-
fice of clerk: Rosa Cunningham
by D. A. Fribley; Judge W. K
Stalcup by Judge Bush; Roger
"i"ivu in i i ii. ii an ur )
that he ought to withdraw either, th"' "'"iription " Sharp Cut on
. . .. "I Price." To lanH a. - .m"aging editor of the Kl I'aso
M"n.ingTimes. When Mr. Ha ke nB
in, i piam io some of the wiaaaaa aw
members. In reply to a question. the "Sharp Cut," several hatch- -
one in this city. We should
never criticise the school or the
teachers until ,ve have the facts.
Remember many of our teachers
a here last winter he consider Mr. Thomas wittily replied : "I et" h"ve l,een embedded in the
don't mind running, but I don't jlog Tiny nteh, of cardboard
& i. L. no imttmtm ........ attaclteil In ooa.r mmá .1 . A Valuer! Giñnni sa ue Diait, sWAUS . , ,,,display.
An election of officers of the
have over fifty pupils, which is
too many. A teacher can not
do her best work with over forty
pupils, and those should be well
graded. We should have one ex-
tra teacher next year. With
careful grading this year and the
I
R. B. Milton of La Luz has te Sunday school of the Christain
'cpted a pom tnm us clerk in the;cnur('n WM neid laat Sunday.
I (a a. ll . a
Miss Nan McLean, represent-
ing a hotel register house of
Dubuque, Iowa, was in Alamo
"I bvyiajg one of the local papers,
n"t could not make arrangements
which suited him. He went
'rm here to Santa Fe, to become
new - editor of the New Mexican.
i home originally was in
""rinati, where he received
the training which made of him
a very able newspaper editor and
manager.
J-
- 0. del man of Bridgeport,
"iIm it in Alamogordo to spend
the winter.
I raciicany tne same officers re- -
The Ladies' Aid Society of theChristain church received from
the ladies of the M. E. church ofKáat l,i verp.M.1. Ohio, a substan-
tial gift of 6 dozen dinner plates,
tea platea, pie plate, sauce dish'-es- ,
coffee cups, with many ve-getable diahes, water and creampitchers.
The shinment aria
post office, succeeding Ben. Han
main in charge of the school'promotion of those pupils only gordo Monday and Tuesday,
soliciting local ada for the now
cock, who will enter the service
of Warrens'. Forest Hudnall
who is now employed at War-
rens' will leave about the first of
March for El I'aso.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K Reddall of
New York are registered at
Hotel Alamogordo, and will
spend the remainder of the win
registers which are to be put in.
She waa quite successful in the
who are well up in their work,
so much better results can be ob-
tained. We ihould all be proud
(Continued on last page)
and will prove to be a great bles-
sing to the ladies -- --work- - ter here. jgift.
tTIHIIP- -DRY FARM FACTORS' METH0DS F0R m nmm U 11 ussw
Wilbur D Nesbit
Had a Kick Coming
"Marl Bloggln the lawful wife or
Ilea prisoner, neat appeard In t
Witness-box.- " wrote th" renortrr if
the bigamy trial. But the eomt ksfl
out tha T In lawful, and Marl. Me
gin called up next day and gav the
editor a piece of her mind
Holiday Teat
There' mor life In the old land
than you can 'ake In at a breath
Just be generous and pas the joy
around Atlantic ConstnutUm.
Bull Great Only
as Relic ofFifihtS Barbarism
b p. n mm
' IS ililfk-ul-t f.r an An:- r.. an rieitof ki SaVxieo i MM
am other miomIusmi MNM ÚWl the luill IfM i eMsJ" n!v
a- - i n lie oí barboria. Many American tourists in Me.vii
attend a ill fill Will ju-- t 0e. Thcv Id it fsc tlw MM
Maoi thai visitors in museums look upon the instrument
of torture frow the middle isrea not to enjoy, nt to sw and
learn, in order sftenrard to sjvenk of it intelligently.
Daring a tris to Mexico ia 1908 a fricad of niM ifged
M i" HV a iwifuianii m Nexieo City. While 1 was there
bssHs tad IT ho killedi.ii a Sunday afternoon seven were
Btortall woundeil. w ith SO.Odf !. !ookui2 on. The ani-- v
svmpathv, but the matador iM what he oVsewt'tl. The hull
and otie man
inali had
wa- - brave, lighting iie w:th the
Ins strength gave and In' fell
a seore of his murd ready to .í
weapos nature bad (riven him. till
dead. AfpJUM him WW inore than
-
i
- i each other in rata of seed.
The hud fight - of tlie lame nature and exists for the same MM
a the battles of the gladiator at the imperial festival in Mill Home.
The gladiator were trained !nve-- W hen marching out on the floor of
the L'olisettm to kill and he killed, passing ly the throne of Cae.-a- r. they
cried out : -- We who are ahowl to die salute thee!"
In the twentieth century the hull- - have been gab
ited for gladiator, Caesar gave hi- - entertain-it- s
free to the fivedtnen. Bi he wanted favors and
led their rotea. The rulers of Mexico favor hull
- and gambling. Lotteries they conduct in the
te of tin slate. The people must he amused and
ret ahout a representative government. When
iko becomej a republic in reality and not merely
MM though that time looks far oil' at present
re will he no more hull fights.
A recent distinguished visitor t
cago tall- - this a stood en town. alhie
numerous frame houses left as
when pine lambe? was pi
shelter an immediate considera!
is unfortunately true t
visitor Chicago prese
appearance of an overgti
hut the time i not far o
houses will disappear froi
shall have in their place
Strictly the
of daysModern and
Stucco occasional
Houses the
town,
frame
By C. C. DENSMORE we
idern
a In
evidence
ny plastering me outside oí trame
to the
prairie
lien the
r,t .,...1
stucco exterior finish.
the fashionable suburbs there is in
a disposition t make a tange
hou with cement m vhieh
and the effect is
becomes as hard as stone and much more durable.
In many instances this i colored with light tin
Amount cf Moisture Which Will Risa
to Roc tt of Plants Depend on
Soil Below.
i the tTattes MMs the history of
lt t.irmir.g c iv In- aid to date- back
i. IM!. th.- - ye.-.- of the gold discov-
ery In California Several year after
llileard of California called attention
to the vast potentlalitl f the arte.
MS)! r the w t. and by hi brll!la
reearche in the laboratory and In
the Held he clearly proved that they
p,i.,.., certain ellstuic' advantages
oer the meire- humid soils of the a'
lie has always 'ai l special tre on
the two fundamental prim iple of dry-
land tanning, namtly deep. Initial
preparation of the ground and con-stan- l
shallow after cultivation Me
ha also observed that In selecting
virgin land for dry the farm-
er should not r't content merely
nh the chi'mlcal analysis of hi soil,
but should cerafully examine the na-
ture of the native vegetation and
probe or dig to a depth of five or six
feet before passing final Judgment on
;be capability of good ground for this
type of farm.'. g fr in dry farming
the amount of moisture which will
Has to the plant root depend upon
what sort of soil is M and Itsdepth C.rave-- will effectually hinder
water from getting from below
Further, if the water table thaj is.
the point at which water is found by
digging -- is too shallow the roofs will
be pre vented from te . ding properly
and may be drowned.
If the practices, nece ssary In many
oart of the west, were followed more
featfaRy in Us ast. with only the
H:nehii:ery, already on the farms,
droughts would entail nine h h ss
results than now. There Is
little la tke Campbell system not fa-
miliar to eastern farmers exce pt the
-- acial machinery devised to Bead
the peculiar conditions of the semi-ari-
hinds. It was not until the year
lvc that any éeeasJta results were
obtained with the Campbell system.
This was a period of great activity in
the study of the soil and Campbell
was able to make use of the Investi-
gations of HttgafS eif California, of
King and (ioff of Wisconsin and of
the illuminating writings uf Roberts
and Ball) y ol Cornell.
DRY FARMING WILL SAVE U. S.
Hundred Million Acres of Land Not
Novev in Cultivation Soon Be Rait-
ing Good Crops.
Mr .lohn T. Hums Of Denver, secre-
tary oí the Dry Funning congress,
was in Baltlmofa the other day. Mr.
I'.urns knows a vast deal about the
poaalbillties of making good crois
crow in regions where there is but
scant moisture.
He said: "Mr. .lames I, Hill takes
a too gloomy view of the future of the
I'nlte-- Slates as a grain producing
country, He- - thinks the time Is not
distant when the 1'nited States will
have to Import wheat. This bad situ-
ation will he saved by dry farming.
Th"re are 100)040,000 acres of land not
now In cultivation that will, ere many
years, be raising splendid crop of
wheat. This plan of making the soli
produce well In regions here the
rainfall doe-- not go over 18 Inches per
annum has been successfully demon-
strated and every year sees It yield
better results.
'Kven on a fall, by highly
scientific farming, plen'y of grain can
be harve sted. All over the world dry
filHÜBg has been taken up as the so-
lution of the bread problem of the fu-
ture, and at our next congress, to be
held in Spokane, there will be dele-
gates from every civilized nation.''
Exercise for Cows.
Although I have- - met with some suc-
cess in an dairy to
supply city milk. I have never given
cowg exercise, says a writer in Balti-
more American. From my experience
and observation I feel sure that a
cow In a vvarm, dry. and
stable needs no more
exe-r- e Ise than she will ge t In convert-
ing a liberal amount of good feed and
plenty of good water into a bountiful
supply of milk My cows during the
winter are tnkeu into a yard.
ftom the wind and have a
trough of good spring water kept free
irom Ice. They are left out long
(nough for us to clean and bed the
stable and fill their manger with
feed When the stable- - door I open
the exercise they get coming back
into the tahie la very lively, and
that without any help from the dog
There are aevernl dairies In this vicin-
ity that have stables arranged to give
the cows drink at all times. The cow
are left In ihese stables for mouths at
a time in winter, and their general ap-
pearance, health and milk production
are ahead of cowa treated In any oth-
er way.
Fattening Poultry.
Fattening poultry on food mixpd or
moistened with Hjtlm milk Instead of
water, prod ucea whiter flesh and a
fiaror. si.im milk alone u a
highly nitrogenous food; the carbohy-
drate have been removed In Ihe but-
ler, o tiat It la not a complete diet
for any animal The fat of the cream,
however, can be cheaply ubatltute--
with corn or cornmeal.
New Fodder Planta.
The mon- - one studies and testa the
new fodder planta, the more ooe ap-pre-e
latea the merlta of good old corn
and clover. If anybody believe there
ia anything to take their place In thagreat middle belt of the temperate
zone let blm aria and prove It
most pleasing.
When this fashion shall generally prevail and the unsiglltliness of
wood he blanketed with the handsome itueco finish, there will lie a trans-
formation which will make ail parts of Chicago uniformly attractive.
Cert.nn Course of Tillage Neces-
sary for the Winter Crops.
Tillage and Crorcpmg Operation Must
Be Directed in Such Manner
at to Make Fullest Use of
Natu.al Precipitation.
Alfre.l Atkinsi. agronomist of
Molilalia Agricultural rollen-- , Bnze-man- .
Mont . anil membi r of the board
of governor of th" Pry Firming con-
grí ,n th, rec ent Pry Farming con-ere- ?
held at Billing. Meat . II--
liry K.i rm Crop Production
Ks entiali." He mid iti part.
"Included in the aim of the Dry
Fanning congress in an effort to
brins to the knowledge of the world
the fact regarding the possibilities of
tin farming land of
the arid and leml-arl- region. In nr
cler that thee- - lands may be brought
Into a state of usefulness.: and to as
ist the farmers who take up there
land to surccod and become perma-a- l
eovti nted home builder in the
communities.
In the light of the knowledge, so
far gained by farmer and investi-- I
c'or-- . it wieild seem that the re an
eartaln broad essentials which must
he observed if the farmer arc to con-Han-
ia tin branch of agriculture
I have hosen to sapMfl two which
Ft em to merit the special considera-
tion of dry farmers These are:
Proper moisture conserving soil ,
niul due regard for the practices
which will maintain the sot! in a pro-- '
ductive state.
"The name of this branch of agri-
cultural sck nc 'dry fanning' inv
plies an unusual .ondition In re lation
to the supply of moisture. In fact
the only particular in which this class
of farming differs from the humid or
irrigation farming is in the matter of
limitad moisture supply. The farmer
must, therefore, direct his tillage and
cropping operations In such a man
m r as to make fullest use of the
natural precipitation. This is essen-
tial in order that the plants may
grow, and equally so in order that the
plant food supply locked up by an-- :
ture in the soil may be brought into a
soluble state and so bSCOIS available
Surface cultivation must be practiced
at the proper time, and early matur-
ing, hardy strains of the different
crops must he planted.
"As new farming communities
up. the tendency is for those
who first take up the lands to start a
skimming process. Ily this I mean to
grow soil reducing crops like wheat
or other cereals year after year, and
return no'hing to the land to com-
pensate tor the food elements re-
moved in the crops harvested. If dry
farmers make this mistake it will be
in spite of the warning of past
The community, the state,
the nation and the world have an In-t- e
re st in the store of plant food held
in the soil as this is a great treasure
house, from which future generations
must get their supply of life's neces-
sities.
"The dry farmer cannot grow wheat
continuously without inviting disas-
ter. Me must include soil improving
crops suc h as alfalfa and peas to keep
up the humus content and nitrogen
supply, and must grow live stock in
orde-- r that the- valuable plant food ele-
ments may not be shipped
from the- - farm."
TWO PLANTS RESIST DROUGHT
Alfülfa and Kaffir Corn Excellent
Yielders for Dairyman Caring for
Such Crops.
In alfalfa and kntf.r corn there are
two drought resisting plants that are
excellent yielders for any dairyman
who cares to rgow such crops. On
good soil alfalfa will produte from
four tO six and even seven tons of
hay to the acre. On the
hay contains nevcntcen cent,
of dlge-stibl- protein. Kaffir corn on
upland has averaged forty-si- bush-
el of gratn to the acre while com
unue-- the same condition ha
thirty4re bushel when
growa by the CaaipbaH system. With
allalfa and kafTlr corn meal butter
fat an be produted at twe-lv- . , nt a
ound With kafTlr eOTMMftl d
bran OSM-tkl- H and gro ind oats
wlih all th- - kafl'ir corn
ItOTer the BOWS will eat batter fat
ha produced for ten rent a
pound. An acre of kafTlr I worth more
thai an are of corn however u
grown without Imitation In lr cl-
imate.
A Finely Balanced Ration.
An Iowa man state that ia alwajrj( hi brood sows a follow during
the wlnte-r- :
Two eai fif torn each, twice a day;
one q.iart of oatmeal, one juart of
giouml barley, one quart of alfalfa
SSeal and a bucketful of b-- M at noon,
tog-'he- r with a handful if oilmtal to
ach In the- - Jgp tVMM a day. lie saya
that h - sow are always sleek aa
moW-- s and Just i'at enough on (hi
finely balanced ration
WeO-Rette- Manure.
It I always desirable to hare rotten
manure on hand for frame and greea
t. s wntk a well a for special gar- -
n plot, lo lie used for rxt eropa
nd other vegi-table- which winterlet lii soil enriched by the applica-
tion of rotten manure. Thla manure
may be hauled at any seaaon of ihe
and be slacked where It will be
naSMMW when wanted for uav.
Country School Products
So long as sweet country lane a- -
full of boys and girls on their way b
the country hool. wj nel not
greatly despair of the repuMli
will still produce. W;ihtnx
ton, .fjefferrons Uncoln. lyn ti
Gould. Harrimans' Grants and M
Kinley.
Expert Opinion
A negro hatlboy In a big Brooklyn
arartme rt house hs.d be-- called in
by the mistress to asaist in vnrolllnr
a new rug in the parlor of the ft,
W i.e-- tt was finally laid he looked .,
It a moment admiringly and rSMfl
ed. Hat do aut n ly look fine, ma r.
B it it strikes me lat It ain t exartl.
compatible wid de paper New Ye t ,.
Tiibune.
It Won't Come Ufl
When von see a won. an p!odd
MSM on a rainy day tha Inference i.
justified that she has one of tlios-kii- id
of complexion that art ant
rubb"d oft every night ard put ai
again in the mornmg.
Growing Cotton in Palestine
Cotton growing is being resumed In
rslexnlaf As extensive suitable ::,.
i ihle. Durtng our civil war
cotton was cultivate-- there on an
aMN scale, of which eversl old
cotton iinsseg still bear witne I
i MsM t hat the cotton was of very-goo-
quality. Companies are being
organized. In Turkey of late a
dlstiu, t revival of the cotton industry
Lai become manife-t- .
Why They Indorsed It
"After you have flept in one of exur
bid3 for a year," advertised the man
ufartures, "you'l never have- - any
other." At which the undertakers'
trust sat down and wrote a te stimonial
for the bed, knowing full will that
anybody who stayed in bed for a v ar
would probably have to be meaT-ure- d
for a wooden oveicoat.
Probable Answer
"Why are outsiders always rank?"
asks F. P, A. In the New York Mail
For the same reaxon. perhaps, that
bystanders are always Innetent.
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Bend for Beautiful Illustrated CaUtoff
Noah Webster (author of Webster's
dictionary) gave his opinion, over a een
ago. that the near approach of
comets was accompanied (with few
exceptions) by severe winters.
Halley's comet is now nearer to the or-h- it
of Mar-- . 1 believe, than any other
it early next year.
Whether W brier's view is right or
it is interesting to note a
an astronomer, at the observatory at
Flagstaff, Ariz., that he observed a remark-abi- y
e arly snowfall in the antarctic regions
.Mar- - on November 1'.' and 16. Per-to- o
late to affect our winter in toy greal
a comflt - rompoeed of so extreme! v
produce any practical effect, 1 would
reat magnetic, electric or other on--
Vi u lwiiv .am. wl.n ke r blue,
vvi.il iraea er.- gsaaa i al MS(right;
ñu- sunahlne mocked the smile- - of you
)' ii net i ilK'-'-
Ven iilwavs 'hiii- - h n skle-i- i w-- r fair.
vYl.. n btawtl aiaSSI the Une
A TIM . I .CM g. I lie
Vou did ne t o rne-- In dSS of rain
Yuu nlwiics w! n .)" was h.-r-
When tler wa: happiness t,i spar.
afkjea taati was aavai augtit ta
N.it any bltte-rn--s- s in hear.
You always asa wheal lataahdwr baasad
An. I serrciw ihriimti.eil Has eluer I ri v. on.
When plea .' .c 'i heaM-- j
You diel net FC4BM hi ksMtfa uf pain
You always eaas wbsa aeasg was bas
Whaa mui. . I fp-r- the walls
T uir oni- blent with the- - melndy
That rang tr.i.mphatit tiin-ng- the
halls
V" i always raaxea win a rapture- - dssSssd
The-- air arel in swe-e- ( . tines rushed.
Yuu aid mS i saaa w i.e-- songs was
ittWssl.
You elhl m t Se BBS when u 11 was hushcl.
Anil o I cen-- t you a my frleml.
hMsgMer, sauaahba aad with saag
At bauMea we may give or
Sic hnlil tlie-n- i
sorrows are mine- own.
Msefed in my rare
tap Ukm salas alone
r.- - for 11 to uliare
Home Study.
Here, young man!" exclaims the
irate father, coming suddenly Into the
parlor. "What do yuu mean by hug-
ging my daughter?"
' Sir." responds the- - noble youth, "I
am not hugging your daughter. 1
spurn your unkind accusation."
"Not hugging her: Why, you're
standing right there with your arm
around her."
Yes, sir. Hut I am only giving her
lesson number two of the se-- t of ten
which enable any one to learn skating
at home."
Extreme Cruelty.
"Please tell the jury," says the at-
torney to the fair plaintiff in the di-
vorce irooasflliis. "of what you con-
sider the most cruel treatment ac-
corded vou by your husband."
"Why," she- - bays, pitifully, "when I
told him 1 was going to bring this
suit for divorce he refused to permit
me to have my photograph taken to
give out to the newspapers the day
the complaint was filed."
Willing to Prove It.
Are you the feller that done so
much braggin around here thl morn
in' that he could lick hi weight in
wildcats?' asks the of the
bad man
"You bet I am." 1 the anw r. "An'
1 can do it, too."
Well, you'll get a chance to prove
It right away "
"l'u. ihe wlllln'est man you aver
ten Show me th.- - wildcat."
A Regular Menagerie.
"Slippkln is a peculiar man. Un't
he?" asks the man with the unfinished
yebniws.
"In what way- - auk the man with
th- - diffident ear.
"Well, he spider legged,
bull headed, ben minded and goose-necked.-
Tha Final Tt.
"Well, ChrU," saya one of Ihe old
friend of Columbus, welcoming him
home from America, how are. you
teellng?"
"Tolerably confident." replies Co-
lumbus "Hut of course I can't be sure
until my diary ha been passed upon
at Copenhage-n.-
Eggi I Egg.
"Ye, sir." say the market man.
egg I eg cents a doten."
"What"' exclaim the shocked cus
turner Look , man. I want
hen eggs, not had roe."
Naval Requirementi.
"The old monitor are being dropped
from the navy."
"So I aea."
"Obsolete, I Judge."
"Yi: they never did have the rlgh'
kind of dancing decka."
Tliu season then hare been a Dumber
hv.-- isjcrifioed in college football pautt,
n guM so brota shoald i. eattef
ami Sgactioned by the variiviM
tod Dniversities ingtittited for the
(ultivation of the intelkd is bej-on-d my
nOfoerstaatliiig,
Tlii is n v'iiibt' in which Hie brute
Halley's furygreat
Comet
and Cold
Weather planet,
wrong,
from
Br ELMER SCHIMPFKY
of
haps tli (Diet 11 near
As to the View o that
attenuated matter th nnot
oak, may it not. how mtain
known forces?
of
Football whyInined
Is Too
Violent
as Played f0M
goal,
By JAMES J. SMITH
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Bent thatIJHtsJ
of
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pirttire
often
bty gl with I he liijflu-- t n orality.
lia a benefnrnt tflM and that it
pnreT lives.
ill limll lUUBMNMd niiel est r , ,1
The aim in tliM MM i to read
tlieeiiMli n iramjile
otupetitor.
tl.ut ii proper !e sbod
itadents? It i
or cm i
haaltbfnl ovtdoot gsafcj
wd ia too v iole-nt- .
Mexico tha nuseea are- of i ei,e ,!
beBt,
bad PceaMB m a recosí t tln re t.
m iMp Mleil faith f the nrtrtfrj
n lnnt of Montezuma.
joinjr nlon;.' eomtry raadi it is a
-- l'IU tO . t. .jjrfj ( ,) ggg,inr of hmta nnl raatdaM have
eti (f iln v only Mplored atounle
nicln tie k- -.
th' humille. t edoU huts tbefe are
of ihe ur-;i- afpl the WÚBÍI an
mi altar.
Such ibvout (oti'lmt ' not invari.
lul I hay.- - B MM that t!,. r r. UgM
his a tenl.-- y to taake the
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Lingerie Hats RAISE COVER CROPS EAST STATES ,N m''m real heiress of ihe west CHICAGO MERCHANT
3ytm of Waterway Sugg.!'. Bun-rin-
from Mam to Fiona 1
Mji farming Profitable.Fruit-Growe- Advocate Their
Use. But Few Try Them. At " la.- - ni..'ing of th'- i inert-io-
S. ei rrower no infkin. h' Id
at v
.iri Kill, a commit' ii recor
n. i tided m g it on for astern Urn.
ing . iliti. It .rnett Uini'mth o'
Hr 'ul l'i tm read a paper on
"Irrigation of Old Ka-te- rn Ksrm
l.an l lie pointed out that the
go i nn. i nt had "M $11 ''
Wherever faperiment Ha Been At
tempted it Ma Proven Advantag-o-
ane) Beneficial to the Orch-
ard in Quantity and Quality.
Mite Jennie Crocker by the Oeth of
Re'ative Haa Fortune ef
t 000.000
tan F Mis lernle frneket
of Hun Kranrlsio ia the ril heir' ss .
th" ..t ami all of f .ait w "ir'i
of money and million are merely frv
flonal luiiilnarte Miss rrrwkr ha
f innato tu io pin prohahlr a mtlllot '
two mor and o ue pearl rnk'acea
Ml froeker Inherited $'. "s n
from the esta'- - of her fa'her the late
Fred f'ficker n ih deah of her
r Mts Mary rrocki-- r Harrison
mil. d nearly I: ' and
tow from the estate of h-- r lilirl"
tieiirge f'rorker who died In New
Tort. he will inher.' betn I2..VW.
and II iMiu.ikMi That make II"
.inn i.i.ii i ;iy
I' nidi I to that Is 'h- ma-- ' f "f
IKS
Afttr fptatUn ThoumntU of Dolían
uA Coturaltinf tho Moat IwlBMt
Fh jtieiua, So fu DetporaU.
CHICAGO, H.L3 -- Mr. J. Q.
Becker, of 134 Van Uren St .,
' yrl. known wholesale dry good
dealer, atatea a follows:
"I have had catarrh for more
than thirty yaara. Have triad
everything on aarth and (spent
thousands of dollar for other
medicine end with physician,
without getting any laating ra-
le f, and can ay to you that I
have found Peruna tha only rem-
edy that ha cured me per
manently.
"Peruna has also cured my
wife of catarrh. She always heepe
it in the house for an attack of
Co 1, which it invariably cure let
ry ihurt time."
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
r v t ,t mini' ROne rf ti;.. gr-a- t it problem thir
He or bard ne n III the t are
with in luxt what la proper
' ul! ivat ion n the years pa-- ' orrh-ardist-
have nut found it necessary to
i" i un i crops l TV .xltnslvely, be- -
' aitse it has not t n holufey nee
laar) mil they haic rot givn very
ure it thought to the matter Thl I
a a mi Important m m lion iti the
Inu district of ihe t than
Bnan.i of our ore hardists reallfe Many
fruí' 'niT are dividid on the ques
non ti r developing irrigation sy'em
In 'ulllernla. Nevadn and Arinona.
rhan'ng their forne r arid : to
flow i "ng garden It was high i
Mr I a ml ret h thought, that orne at
tiat.it was giv.-- to the farms of
the .nt,.rn sta'e in times of
dro utiu .. sii. the eastern furtn r
suff' r i t" ue m et'i tit m io mak
hi fruitful year hardly balance Hi.-los-
of dtv vi a' s ytem of irriga
tion n rvoira from M ilne to Florida
Would Insure the fartmrs ailtis'
tion a tu n I 'her it Is h Iter in nit' froth drought A a beginning, he
v bvbvbbbsW' v vw an i n tin or- - iiar-- l or
Pronpt Rrlief--Permane- nt Cora
CARTER'S LfTTIX
.assssssssssWaTy íLIVER PILLS i
fail. Prwly fU
able act turtiy
uajf'stid that th govirnmcnt appro
priat- ITn.non, with which to buy a
farm ' about loo ai n n- - at Wash
lug: it., in charge of i In d- - partnient of
arrl nit nre. a an in .a- on binder
.n 'in"
II' i".H'tH' of est lli'i si. ir.'- -' sirll
system along Hie v antir coast, h"
said would b" great, but i' would
pay tenfold on 'he Investni' nt In
it'- - wist the wafer tor the irrigation
ditcl:"s is had trom the mountains
grnvity tu ing the powi r In the .a.--'
it v.oi. Id Ik- - iiecessarv to italilish
put; ;;ii g plan's at g'e.it cost Rut
nil. some su h p'an wou'd n.ake
faiu.ing in the east profitable y
but
the fm M VfiTTul
aW iivtK5up Idinner
duitev eF alaadS
cure ndi- -'
Ik. M
yéíJWe oro iX7
wh' tlier tu i la? i iHi a gmal noyer
erop of otile ort tgubient on
both siib s it ihe questh n an- very
good, thougli v ( . il. 'n to be
more so on unount of Imal il con-
dition i than :i - i g- - nernl plan
e rind hat . hile the majority of
the fruitgrowers believe thai roei
crops nre the proper tl.ing. very few-ar-
ait iallv i ry i .ir th. m Tl. v are
puitinc In all their time k. Hng the
orchard er rban Vbottt the oajljr
fellows growing erop are tho'1
growing crop of w. ds Tlvy have
two reasons for the prunngatlon of
thl Intt'-- iroi'-ei-- i too busy or
too la?y t"i lean and r ilti .ate Wi'-- r
.i it hi-- i b.en tried it has been
proven advantageous and beneficial
tu H. orchard, both in quantity and
qiialit: of yield to :ro some legume
Jus: what fli should be is left to th
disf T' tion of tl.e nn hardist Some say.
llover. MUlle (iW ) "l UMC thitlh
altal'a It d. pi Is upon the hurrv
one Is In to pafjajfM tka baatfll from
the rovr erop Some have miggeated
that n better dan would be to uso
judgnien' and di ide hetw-e'- i elean
'ultivation and a ajajaajf crop. Purine
earlv vcars of an onhard a great
improve the cnmpl-ii- aa b' ghiea
tie: eye. Sasali PilL Saull Daea. Sssaii rriea
GENUINE tnajt brr grinir i
BITTER DiSAPPOIi.TMENT.zJx U t3k-- VriflLsLÍB EF1
BY JULIA BOTTOMLEV
Kilt ni ..J !j, from one and onc-aaU- l
to iv. , BjctM wid" and r
" ti- - an ns.-- in the great-- st
number of model Hut flue bastiste
Batíate rakwaMef la a gp.it fa-- I
orlt- - ;u I tObtllBlhSS, with lace ;ei-- r
mulls and aajakraMaaJi swwses are,
also uied hat made of a tine dotted
many people HKe io grow crops
kind between rows in the orch
ard A to the extent of this we must
it to th. judgment of the orch-
the increase, what the British parlia
mentarían are now. in the language
of lli-nr- (leorge calling "the un-
earned incri m' iif " The unearned and
the hard earned irerem nt of Mis
f'rocker's fortune is several millions,
for the Crocker estate company
shrewdly invests Its money where it
will irti dividends, and the properties
it holds In Pan Francisco and else-
where are busy multiplying the for-
tune of the California heiress.
So Miss Crocker can Rfford to lose
pearl necklaces with impunity Even
if the necklaces were not found on the
following day Miss Crocker could lose
300 of the baubles to the value of 130.-00-
Jewels she misplaced a few months
ago. and still have $1.000.000 or so to
Invest in polo ponies and Boston ter-
riers
Her brother. Charles Templeton
Crocker, is practically as rich a Is
his sister.
Kind Lady It must be hard to find
that you have Inherited a taste for
beefsteak.
Sandy Pikes Yes. mum: especially
when yer find dat yer haven't inherit-
ed de beefsteak.
A Woman's Diplomacy.
It was the Chicago man's turn, and
he toid this one;
IRRIGATE TO GROW ALFALFA
Importance of Crop to Farmers Can
njt Me Overestimated Maintain
tne Fertility of Soils.
The Importance of alfalfa to west
em (arméis cannot well be over-- I
i" d A single ton of alfalla may
save the Uves ot many head of stock
!' BrevMfcBg leed during short peri
Bjéa oi cold, stormy weather. Alfalfa
cannot be excelled as a preparatory
crop on soils that have long been un-
productive. Likewise it maintains
the fertility of soils naturally rich in
plant ti.od, and if used as a base of
rotation makes possible abundant crop
yield of various kinds.
Notwithstanding its present import-ant- e
and great value in irrigation
farming, the profits on the area now
in alfalla can be greatly increased if
more care and skill are exercised in
growing it.
Perhaps the most essential condi-
tions for the production of alfalfa are
abundant sunshine, a high summer
temperature, sufficient moisture, and
a rich. deep, well-draine- d soil. All of
these esentials, save moisture, exist
naturally in the arid region of the
I'nited Stales, and when water t sup-
plied it makes the conditions ideal.
Although alfalfa can be successfully
grown under a wide range of soil con-
ditions, yet all western lauds are not
i"iially well adapted to its growth.
How to determine the suitability
I y hat are shown her"T., I f val lace such a - "
( us d on lingerie frock ami
SadS. amienta HBM val
1. id-- th" realm of mllllm-i- a
i n ago H a ma'ertal of
'.i i iatl arc mad the "Htig'itc
i m i is called, ban become a
t a felt ir velvet an, and
ii -- n tor generations Each BBB
hi no) aata tun Introduction of new
tpmi ata in lace hats The'
Haiti i Btai arc for winter and aaaal
' i be, just as the prc'ty f r
null or batiste or light wash
rill trtaajaaal with val kl OM
- mb trimmed with fur and fth-a-
n a vetea, or silk Bastera for
iinl decorated with iastlB tty
at .low its for wear In the hot
teal . i"ot The lace i washable
many reasons when Bd
in millinery
wis - shown in Fig 1 ItuffieS. Of
tie- - suits edge,) with val arc made,
after the material has been iilait-- In
tin- - aMa plaits on a plaiting ma
chine
In Fig Z a hat is shown, made of
embroidered batis'e with ruffles about
the brim edge. These are made of
.'rips of the batiste edged with a
verv narrow val edge. Hosettes of
bjm ss.iline ril)lon In blue are used on
thi elm i model. They are Joined by
a twis' of ribbon. Such hat are with-
in the proviuee of the home
aardists r.firelv He must determine
whether or not tin- - das of soil In
which hi orchard is planted will
stand this strain without undue deto
rioration. Soils especially adapted to
orcharding MM very frequently soll.i
that arc not sufficiently deep or of
the proper quality to produce other
Tops without impairing their fertility
These crop so taken from the ground
in the earlier years of the orchard are
not In the nature of cover crops; ther
add nothing to the ground. As a
usual thing until the orchard is about
six vrars old It is not necessary to
use cover crops. At this stage in the
BOY PIANIST IS A WONDER
' Diplomacy, you know, is a remark-
able agent The other day a lady said
to her husband;
" James. I have decided to do with-
out a new fall dress, and with the
money it would cost I shall have
mother here for a nice long viait."
"James turned on her excitedly.
'What, wear that old brown cloth thing
another season? I guess not!' he ex-
claimed, vehemently. 'You go right
down to your tailor's and order
something handsome. Remember,
please, that as my wife you have a cer-
tain position to maintain!'
"The wife bowed her head In sub-
mission. On her lips played a peculiar
smile ' Lippincott's Magazine.
DESIGNED FOR THE EVENING WORKBAG A DAINTY ARTICLE Pepito Arriólo, Who Began Playing at
the Age of Three, Visits
America.
life of the orchard It is certainly a
good plan to use a cover crop for one
season at leaFt. Then after two or
three years, depending upon the char
latter of th" soil, it Is a good plan to
Pretty Trifle Deviled from Two Paste-
board Hearts and a Puffed
Bag of Ribbon.
ranaal this nrocess. Kven in the I Ich
i r -- na ihi, ntnn ni show, nn M land for growing alfalfa under lr- -
New York. Pepito Arriólo, the boy
pianist who has delighted hundreds of
music lovers In the east, undoubtedly
Is a remarkable youngster He was
r b ... nriw ...... ...
as well as now tofiliation
Cashmere-de-Soi- e the Mot
Appropriate Material That Can
3- - Employed Here.
- i pretty dress and would be
H int made up in sky b! e
djaj sole. is a prince- - --
htly (I raied round the up- -
: at the figure, and Is trimmed
ip by a tiny bolero of
prepare
BulletinIs told In Farmers''he land
Irrigation of Alfalfa." recently 'born at Barcelona December 14, 1896.
one of th" prettiest of the now
work Lags is made from two paste- -
board hi ITU iih a puffed bag of rib-bo- a
attached to the edge.
The hurts are cut about five inches
v ii' lr broadest part and are covered j
ill-i- and nut with a plain color of
improvement over continual clean cul-
tivation.
In growing cover crops great can-mus- t
be exercised that too much wn-to-
is not given the trees. Careless
in this results at times In great
issued by the I'nited States depart- - and be showed sucn astonishing mus-
ical Instinct that when he was "--
years old he was examined in Paris
ment of agriculture. The bulletin dis- -
usses the various methods of lrrl- -
-
. . 1 . . . . . I ku 'an erudite and austere body ofa.. lm,.ut u mat :is the fn lire Sating tne crop anu gnes mum us'-iu- iinformation In connection therewith. purviiuiuRiM, auu me remarsauie
A Good Head for Business.
"I want a hat pin," said little Mary
of four years, as she gazed eagerly at
the cushion full of sparkling orna-
ments on the milliner's showcase.
"How much is it?" she asked, after
making a very deliberate choice and
laying her purchase money, a bright
penny, on the counter. "Oh. nothing."
returned the kind hearted Mrs. Briggs,
as Mary's mother was one of her regu-
lar customers. Imagine her amuse-
ment as the little "bargain hunter"
said most eagerly: "I'll take two,
then." Delineator.
to put on a sufficient amount of water
If the orchardist is supplied from a
poor water right and apt to be a lit'l"
shv of water it Is better not to try
METHOD OF FALLING A TREE.
ilk or satin. The edge of each heart.
pataadOi Is Wieced with a narrow dou-- !
'i lilllng of the same color.
The bag part is made from two
Ktttps of (lowered ribbon, joined by a
atala inlnred ribbon to match tho
heart Ibis band Is first made by
;.lo, th.. ...Ie..s nlfh tine overcast
lormation of his head excited thlr won-
der.
At the age of three he began to play
the piano and compose. Arthur Nik-lsi-
who was conducting In Spain
became acquainted with him, secured
for him a stipend from the court of
to raise a cover crop, as In doing so When you want to fall a tree In a
he Is always sure to have his orchard different direction from the one In
ti dry, in trying to keep up the sup
" inlv of the rover crol) raBasj too, in
It is then sewed to the heartIt. I!
An Argument.
Mother Johnny, If you don't be- -
which it leans,
take a long pole, a,
w ith a spike in the
end. and set It
against the trunk,
as shown In the
figure. Set the oth-en-
a g ai n s t a
shorter pole, b.
After the tree has
been partly cut
asm if h a he cannot sufficiently cul
Uvate, he will be able to retain only
a small part of the moist ure which he
put on the ground. If orchardlsts
must work with the problem of cover
rop: or dean cultivation he mus'
act according to his Judgment of local
conditions, water supply and soil con-
dition and should make a clear study
of these with that end In view.
to make a lull puffed bag. The bag
doe not reach all the way round the
i heart, but a wide opening Is left at
th top and the ba drawn cloBe with
narrow ribbons, run through small
rum- - to work lik" pulleys.
W one corner of the outer heart up
BaW the top s placed a rosette of
iiibum to match the hangers, which
.ir,. ,ewed to the turners of the heart
at Back hide.
These bag am prettiest In laven- -
through, place your
shouláVr against
Get Young Trees.
In buying fruit tren always buy
the short pole and push In the desired
i tion. It will take two men to
h indie a tree in this way, one to push
it over as the other cuts.
'If or i Ink. heart and plain
Mipi-s- . and hangers with flowered rib- - those but one year old from the graft
heat in th' puff to harmonize with or tilla. 1 nesc corn ie, are more
cheaply transported, live better ami
-- ui
nl.iln tone For more serviceable ef
Set Strawberries in Spring.
Early spring is the most satisfactory
ihe hearts can lie of brown or lean be started and traim-- into proper
irlvet with torn colored and shape, while those that have beenst etl
or green and an Ivy leaf two or three ears in the nursery have time for setting out a Btrawberry b"d
A crop may be exacted the nextstarted tops nt all sorts of heights andsilk "ii a dull ro. - ground
have I shall spank you.
Johnny Er don't you think It
would be more w omanly I o use indi-
rect influence?
WHEN DINNER COMES
One Ought to Have a Good Appetite.
A good appetite is the best sauce.
It goes a long way toward helping in
the digestive process, and that is abso-
lutely essential to health and strength.
Many persons have found that Grape-Nut- s
food is not only nourishing but
is a great appetizer. Even children
like the taste of It and grow strong
and rosy from ita use.
It Is especially the food to make a
weak stomach strong and create an
appetite for dinner.
"I am 57 years old." writes a Tenn.
grandmother, "and have had a weak
stomach from childhood. By great care
as to my diet I enjoyed a reasonable
degree of health, but never found any-
thing to equal Grape Nuts as a
standby.
' When I have i appetite for break-
fast and Just eut to keep up my
strength, I take 4 teaspoonfuls of
Grape-Nut- s with good rich milk and
when dlnuer comes I am hungry.
While if I go without any breakfast I
.
spring. Raspberries may be set out
either In the fall or xpring. but the lat-
ter is usually to be preferred Plant in
rows six feet apart. They do not
bear tfie first year. Blackberries are
grown much the same as raspberries
nnd bear the second year. The third
season a full crop is procurable.
generally have too tall stems. The
nurserymen, knowing the liking of
most people for tall and large trees,
train them (o si ll The yearling tree
Is a mere switch with lire buds from
the crown of the roots to the top, and
with It one ha a chance to start his
tree s they should be started, with
lov stem
Making Nursery Toilet a Treat.
Kate flreenaway clothes racks are
ieJIghtM Id'1 f furniture for the
urn- -' r The little brass books for
null women's are arranged on a tall
pole, ul the top ol which Is a cunning
bit of a house. All the way up (hit
pole winds a painted path with tiny
Kate Creenaway figure at Intervals;
and a story" during the dressing
hours will often keep a fractions child
as still as a mouse In absorbed atten
Spain and took him to Lelpslc for
thorough Instruction. Pepito studied
for a year In Berlin with MorlU
Mayer Mahr. and on March 2s. lSc"",.
played Beethoven's concerto In C
Exsrclss ths Bull.
If would be better to reduce the
bull's condition (live him exercise In minor with orchestra, at a charity eon
Fruit and Poultry.
A profitable combination on n small
farm within easy rrach of a good mar-
ket Is fruit and ixniltry Hens to do
we!' riijulre a liberal range that con
a larger turd, work in a treadmill.
power would do him good If he'el "a idered material, a tuck tion The story will, or course, be all
does not show more vigor with less
cert In the Philharmonic hall of that
city. He play-- d In Ixindon In
and again In June of this year, but
be has not in u foolishly exploited for
the sake of gain. He Is said to be
Mtssj h arranged abo this. abol)l uttle Kate Creenaway kid- -M K la 4,i itraneil round the ton .. - -- - ... it... ,....
.k. tain bushes or trees enough to supply weight, try the following utnlc In ther - lllll' f I llll I' OIK l' l" ui'iir" m luff partial añade l ney also require a leed night and morning for a fortnighttop of the pole.
variety of green tuff, with a sprlnk One drachm powdered mix vomica. ' like the Ml?cha Klman of the first
i'"' arm The over skirt I edged
II mhroldered band, while the
"I'm in-- i perfectly plain and
' Bbjasj
ling of Inserts. Such a combination on-h- ounce carbonate of ammonia, i years. In this, that be Is not only anTo Wash Black Cashmsrs.
ro , ;. mise un. I restore the garment may ne easily suppneu uy planting trie ,,i . hai: ounce gelatina
'Itt-na- U retjulrnd Hi ven yard extraordinary virtuoso for hi age butone extraordinarily endowed with
musical taste and feeling
laud to fruit and enclosing It In poul
try ne ling wire.oí black cashmere, make
a good warm
I
.
, Ll. k.islitin r- - de Mile 42 Inches wide,
"ard hilt, o
never feel like eating dinner. Grape-Nu- ts
for breakfast seems to make a
healthy appetite for dinner.
"My grandson had
been very sick with stomach trouble
during the past summer, and finally we
put him on Grape-Nut- . Now he Is
growing plump snd well When asked
if he want his Burse or Grape-Nuts- ,
be brightens up and point to tbe
cupboard. He was no trouble to wnan
at all thanks to Qrape-Nuta.- " Read
gtja untng aosm weawa "!. iuiu a
, aatlle, and In It dissolve a little borax
sydjat Wash well between the hand
an rinse In two waters, having both
of the same temperature as the first.
Cettenweed Tree Needs Water.
The cottonwood tree, which grow
aslly, likes wet feet, and all trees
Th Short Coat
lh reentry of the short coat
Deeds of Youths.
At 30. Tintoretto was one of the
most prolific and popular painters In
Italy; Schelllng hsd grsppled with the
philosophy of Kanl; Galileo had dis
I
Make the last very blue and prooeed row better with moisture than with
Cultivation Is Nscssssry.
Careful cultivation Is necessary The
time to kill a weed Is just as It be-
gins to grow, not sfter It bss iwn
s harvest of seed. Merely stirring
tbe soil st that time will do ;he work.
II left till It gets well-roote- d It may
be pulled up. but there Is the erer-preee-
danger that a man mat be too
busy at that time to take he; of
the later resulta.
to Iron tbe cloth while etltl- - damp the little book. "The Road to Well- -
covered tbe use of the pendulum; lai Tille In pkga. "There's a llsaaoa "
'King owe of the no! entertain ug
'"in ut early winter etyle Pari
na out and out taken a stand for It.
'' " hr it la still tentative The
''sue of taw short wrap Is. he ever.
H assured for the coming season
mi It. Along water courses willows
tnd rrttoawoods spring up spontane-
ously, aad you know an Irrigated
tome from tbe general appearance cf
hlnya from a long way uff
after the surfsrn moisture baa din
appeared from tbe fabric It careful-
ly done, tbe material should look al-
most as fresh as when near.
Kvrr rea he absrr as)v? mr--m
frsMB tl- - ! II. Tfcr- -
fsyette was a major general, and Oar
rtecn voiced emancipation for the
alares '''.
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THE TRUTHFULNESS OF
WASHINGTON
is proverb al. Truth)
ir) bus r)2ss dealings is
a tr)ir)g to bz encour-
aged We believe in
absol He truth ir) our
relations with) our
e want
them to know tl)ey i
car) depend upjn wi)at
we sjy Ojr drugs
and chemicais are
fresh ar)d potent, of a
quality guaranteed.
On these clairns we
hope to have a share
of your prescription)
business. On these
facts only con we hold
tr) confidence of your !
doctor.
Phora for anything 11) our
line We deliver promptly
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'1 tit ir friendi in Alanioffordol
for tli ir solicitude and unfailing
kindness and sympathy, during! '
tin- - lust 11I11P- -- ut Mr- -. I. la A.
Powera,
A. K. Powers.
Dr. Mr.--. K. Ii. .1 irvt-- . I
i
ApplkMtiOM I T Urmiing Per--
m;ts
.Miiire - i,iti I ."Veil ilial
all a)pli.-a'inn- s f.,r ,,.rniir to '
graze eattle, horses. Img, aheep
land goats within the Alamo Na j
Itional Fnreal during the seas.,,,
;..f 1010 mnel ie 1 in my oMcn
Ion nr befnrp April 1. 1010. PgU
infofmation in nar l t. the
grazing feen tn be ebargad and
blank fnnns to be used in mak- -
ingapplicatinns will be furnished
upon raqneat. A. M. Nkl.
J 17tf SuDervilUir.
A fine line of oneket lKKik al
cut thmat prices at W. E. Smith. '
W. H. Vilier
of iVinptery A--- 'n nana, ihee, tbdr deciaimi iiuauiuioindy in
tl.tr In trpat ..f litem foiuny favor of the alii 111 a tv
pcImhiI poiiditiona. i 1. firt - The paper hy Miaa Annit Mnr-- Ii--
. .
HESRY J. ANDEHSOh. C. L. V. EVER, R B. ARMSI RCNC.
PitMtíe.M. net Cohiar
LoiiitjiifKed IbtO
The First National Bank
C? AEfimcscrdc, IN. M.
CONDENSED STATEMENT
AT COMPTROLLER'S CALL. CLOSE OF BUSINESS Ii, IDOO .
insassssa
Ijo aaS DHwan ji.).iflT7 CaMal ,
',vv.;.
...:,r. 7 ,.,..,,.. crv:,";..
r-,-
"",- gas
- s "i- - . i..-- - ,rtfI! i.iki.'ir ti"UM.inri.iie.ra tiiiure Ü......I
"ihrr Hral Rtat owed nSSBKeaM.Mi fj-.- ,1
naraxarHa i.j.i1. ni siifin Bachaaa .t,v.n7
ToU1 suff.su tatal ninju
DIRECTORS
i niMifi
n'.f tnai'a Tli- -
on. I i '.niittpfl lMcaitae the A
: :.. 1...
.
...
1 ii'u reu'.j .in- -
pitlilislied. The third - hegun
wil xcellenl article hjr
Prof. Chas. I). Geoige.city su
ptriotendeiit. Il relt to Ala- -
,
, .... iDiogonlo m Iih.U. lit.- - arti.'i.- -
. 1. .. :.i . ...t a
......i i.n
gordo avinada, and several ..titers'
of Hip as w.
OUR ADVERTISERS
The attention of all readers of
The Ni-w.- is invited tu tin- - many
mw advertiaenjenti earned in
this issue by the several hosinesi
bouses. Wo have BMUfed thtM
bgainetj men that we intend tn,
tn publish a newsp&per tl.at shall
be devoted exclasively and en
Itreiy tn ntva f Alamogurdo
ami Otero countj, tltit njr eon
taut aim ami endeavor will he
topabliab a paper live ami in-
-'
terptnir, ptt.iugh to reflaet erad
it npon the community. Accept I
llguurwnrd at it fan- - valti",
thpy have lnyally ami pn.inptly
full. 11 into line, ami are btgiiin
INC til ptlrh.
Thin íhhup uf TIip New a Iimw
copies. And heginninR with1
this Ksup, wp arp ilittrilmtiltg
the paper, to pascengers OM Hip1
Golden Stale Limitad free. Snfari
an we know, this plan is without
precedent, hut we believe it
ought to bring good results.
The Cash Feed Store
is now well stocked witt)Grain, Mill feed, Hour, Meal,Garden ar;d Field Seed
Our Prices will interest you tl)cse hardtimes. Goods first class. Satisfaction
we guarantee
Stepp& Murrell'"Belo N.. York and Michigan A,.
1 -
mr 0 MpMaMtMafaM4( i aj()CAbTEMS I Newsy Notes P'On) jf
imVV v. im it
la' "
r. iifi-f- , traveling ale
Over t,)e CouQty E
INVENTORY FACTS FORCE
PRICES DOWN 1 1m Jam. I A . M"k 1
P Uo Cmon.
i In arti i in
lit r .... i
ti r - Wrdneolat
M I'urk- - r. i be real
'i' lay. Ili-- r i r. iir. Harr
Miiir. r r ! I iii hr anil
arill pMn un., tun. in tnwii
'I'i a . .in.- - rifu.iinT iimir i u a f1
insurance men, wu
, Ncvl Ml I I .
rtM U
if, . f' rH'-'U- v UlItT
k V I 1 lili f rMM'(- - in
i
"I I''M' 'i. I In - a p.. le.
'I HUI feel nn-- i .ir url U-- t
' Hf drill. i ilfiar.- - th.i
lw iimIh h i i (, vlll Ml
4 Ji . I , ,. I I IT
l. I. un. J. II I t,. .. .1.
I ni ii 4 i , , , ,,, i ., n, ...
i' - .i.. Hi titan
i" m.pr Ui. place mi
it in ii
.in.. 1 1,.- i . i
l it -
....'
I ni- - I rtlinM'lM
4 lili. I. (. III' )l ,1 I , llllfl'l
' A HNM li . liu'l I li' epi- -
I t('' ' i i ' and '.oiiaiillli
A'llli'll CIII In Mill' I urn
' ! r. I i It Itent ratio'
itent ' Ik 1' tt-- r par
I .. ni I are flatting
Mll'T' lln. ) lil lic k I. Ill"
li I'.i 1 r . Tli'- iif 'iih'-i-- r
. ! ! a--rt : iui.. . ni . Mr-- .
'
-. Mi .nr. . - pr
'I' - 1 It : rrtyi irv Mi
Í
.ii l4iin-r- , I nr. will in...!
MMM ,v.'..,s ,t Mr. .1 i.l imir''t.
'I'll" I iHIIIIHtt,
Tul it mm Itm.
Irif. 1 pt. 1. ' It." in .
I
.r i.y W 'lurt'iti - iiui-- in
.'liiM. ufiir a - al''in-- i
I ii- - ifiri Ii t. liuitlii-i- l ilu'irliuakfl H nit a m4) Wim I lit' n
"it K'li. I'i I lie Intvt pTt-- i
.1,
.
,...r-n- i. nreii.ii
S i' '.il Hunk, r
i v Ir fu i -- liurt Imi.i.
We b3ve just fiQished
taKing inventory and it
shows tbat we tyyvz er-jcy- ed
a good season, and
feel that we can balance
our booKs and our stock
by putting thf latter at
your disposal at a dis-
count of 25 per cent
throughout the eQtire
stocK
It will not take long
1
I
- ' f" m
rt MiM'T nf peuli. va.ettl hi I In - - . M , i ;. af
k UK it viatt tii Ala- - i nun) f.H ' . i 4i --;. . ii .i-- ,
f i riiiu'lt plen...l i. iiis ;, hwt.eer, iiu.- - i.e. nghftal winter elinv repurted. uilllH l.tl'i! iili'v i'uilalli nf 1 i r
KttriiCT ainlf r hiiviitW. A. Weil pure liaed ti
i
.. t... inrw . i Allium u,,..rl""'II l RhhiM I ft SumUv
V lius nrili reil II tn-- lunikAn!'. n. mi i pn..- - gwjf horae. I Itere lit tl beatl,
.ir. Mr. BiWnitr i'.'"ii M fMMi i'.iii. r di
i na. and p 'iit Ih. ut '"" '
f r
P
ft
iiiflw i'i .laii'K'iri.i. Cljuikrutt NuK
r f t WMn
I :a liiiniti'i t M i ii tfr-f-- t ing
uIiiiii' t4i the library.
Mu- - Sun lcr MH--i- 'd Iwn ilays
flHM i.iimi ktml i'k un uiM uiitit
lit - ii . i -. .
M - W itrli-r- ' Ii Mini.
Tin- -
. bu "Kluj; Day'1
1
t
.1. W .1 .
u u VÍmImT
II. "f . lit II .nr.lii.
iii tuwii lut v et-- to rcoch tiiisosii cu poii iL
Mr. Hn v art Beei iM
f !." Sucia
tintein r iiii-li.t- . mm m
WoM. if ii- - uuile in
V"t."-'- l II l'l'l I a u - a- - IhIImwh: 4.iinigtiiit
Hi th l iv : tint. L, I i,tf
for tit)z surplus is not large
We have given oQly pQe
week to tbis sale.
In- - IVnpif: Kin Wliurtmi.
lur Haii'i lata IMUMJ. Tli Mill HCttlTTCUrT'l-- J
Cl, lUl sr
. .
i M Matii mailt a buaim -
vT.ii in .S I . I'arK iil .! i . I
I b? Va.'-M- i ni.. H4 t a'. Mir
V il'ili 4 l"li'la amill VJU.
4 'i ' Ml
' an- - tl.i'l t" .Ii'- - llinil- -
I'll III i. Ill" li I I t Uj llll.
If, M rtplMi, nt Mu.vlnll. 'vj.
a v,itiirut llil- - pla.f U-- l Mmh'
lay.
in iii mk hi uiii-
ia ivrti i. r li k ii;,-i- i 1,1
xuvi- - tin- - lilirury.
Pmi i M I'kiT -- pint Sut
nriluy uimI S u 1 a y wnli hnwic
i. iu in m . ii Mprinfi U-t-
mi' i i ! w 1 nt yuuiiii pi'.p1'
In pi ii - Maj In
Mondtiy rHreuitm,
Our goods are marked in plair) figures.
Select wfyat you waQt and deduct 25 per
cent frorT) the marked price.
.1 M l .
'nun. prnli iti
irne I tiii. lav frmn
If I veril .v. i'ks wlih-l- i
r ti i ni- - in I i'.vu. II.
veil a i I i mmM ! it I
I
, i' - ever.
I ,1 I
.T CM Ut tin- -
J' r in I'lmr.-l- i iii'Xi Sun- -
i,i'. i n rn i ii 4 uti I ? HIHf .
K s J Ii. D irun, a'ter a liir :
- ripp, - u.ini able "
tl -
,1 ,11 c. A li v ir
c in i nf tin ft-- ivnr.
i. Llli' iiln : lla.i I Brinit'. AU-- a
ha tit 1 . n - : llimiia Kntirn'.
' ur Baminr : Kin er Wharton.
Mi--
- Sp.. niati' Riattn.
Ntr .itti-i.i- l inn' lta Iii'imi intiT- -
i - l Willi bjf .Iii- - t'piili'in ir nf
. n. I, lili! I liupn -- nun tli ItH
ill "ft" rMJMMT.
v
,
'. i ! "i'a-- i a a thrown
fnm a bnftm Nwl viek anH a I
riff 11 ar n lir.-ki-- ;it tln w.
S ..i; ii Al ..i' l It - bw tn nl
s. im l all tti i'k ttikiii-.- ' MM "f a
f
f
SILVERBERG'S Between theDrug StoresI'ni'i .
Irvin 1 1 y ' I bk ruine back
u- - - n f li' Ii i in iV"'l into Mir"ir t .u liy . i r iM- v:i- -Htin. u MMMt'im Vi-ii- "i n rn
ii iii.v. a 1 in rt'pnff u p - i t
. line-
Wi' .iri- - pi iwd tn iintc l be
IffVaM impfiivfiimnl hi iht! Nvwi
-- ill. i' t ll ' . Il.llll' nt IIIUliU. llll'tll .
W'f an- - i I tn MTflcouil M M
HOLMES' CLEAtWG WORKS
CONDENSED OFFICIAL STATtWENTi
- Mu Diii'l.i ..f Kl I'u-- .i
i ii i r I i ! rum Krnl i s
I i I ii, vi - ig ii t pr-- 1
i
.i.. I l,. i!. S.
l J'' I lw II1U jíth i i U'M, U'i'l isaiui
. .. ,k
.4 , d - i rwat,
bk i iiui iiu'l i ii worn
,'UV. iii ut ni li'.'ii
it u4m vi.'U' rppairt!
Uillfi Um i'imii'ii U'
r a Ii-- (! in i. i. mu I
OF THE
'E desire to inform
tn MHHmlA il q Mornn hai
neifjit ii' riHttNi
Iv. i'fi-- t t WarMti ha bM pr.i-ni'ii- i'
i ir. mi Mi-- - lirtri rwiin
t ii.
M - ( 'arter' UmiRI,
Tin. prugram Ut "FIm Day"
i. i..ii.v- - WI. . Ktt"W:
- Un s H imrin Unnilii :
' l nina M jk tin- - Minutf
It i i t Julia Bournt). AdilffM tn
Li i c lin' Kifturas Annit Gihiim.
Win ara I l.ika Wahltirtn !
Vrmm Hytb. Ax Drill Lin-I- n
: r Brii T btiy Horn
all our friends that CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK Í
m fwe have now on dis- - $
lit ha- - iii-- i ii alttvnl un ill i I
i ilui -- .
.1
. A. in imih tr'nrn" I M..II-la- y
fr.'tn A u im.irilii. arbrra I.'
a In-- ! ii in . In' In pi ta f. t i'
aat trfk
ALAMOGOR20. ISrlW MEXICO
At the close of business J nuary 31st. 1910iiora .r i i Alatli
i le i Ii r'p nr..
play our new and ex-
clusive styles for
spring and summer
wear.
nl.l.
II ilUI i ii.1 mu Pita muñí'
rt ;i In A la I ntffl HTlll I hi Mik .HI niiT inaki mm) Vermm Hyih
Huratuil itel at I . W Mi-- - Togien Knom, i IM oi '. .
1.1 tBILiTIC
CataHal Mt kSr, ;n ' Ni Profit
v i
.'l' MM . ...Iafti ii.
.4" II
wia
HES' fRCF.-- .
LltM Mi li ...iHi.t.
R '('km.' n- -r ffWi d Hut
atlHNH i und
L'n ied s..t Ii.. ...I.l'rr.iiiB',1 .... 1'. B jh
Ml I ,1 kStUI
i.íjt aX I11S 1111 tJ UUUSISIS Ul
many new and desir- - $ i.i ; .:f. .Jl4
.1' i III II i l III ( U II . prn- -
l i n , " l in-- No
v
.Niiiincr" 'i itii.
'
i ii. u ii Un blM
p 1 it i rk ut
uní rpann in tli
ail I IHUI alt i l..-'f- c
ut O "I:, Urfl lill II i.i
4 thia plac-- -, during bia --fbii Ibrir ptgrM:
l ili- - tr..m v i dalajcd Mmi-- 1 v.,z p atriot : Leamanl DMiglai
iv ii i' i' acciilanUi A Linroln : I. n a r il Kairli -- s,
i - tira.v, AbboM Ma k
m igen front lit. I'ark. Sniuttbiu Better: Blimbelt
rt. V -- . ' ' lnii' uml child I Hunter itr-- : Ktln-ly- Lent.
ren i it lt. Part lail Sat Gral r Uiaid: Mvm Prade.
able fabrics; colorings 5 T..ui ramiThe aNife t lemrol i,,.rre' T..il 3KJ.5i.0iPlni.Lir. Canlner.i.i i
It is the pol cy of this Ear,K to assist in every (
ana patterns most im-
pressive.
We can take your legitlrnate way in the developn)er)t of tl)e differentinterests of Otero couQty, courteous ar)d liberal
treatiTjent, and trust it n a, be your pleasure to place
all or part of your business witr us.
order for immediate orSpring Goodsftr:r7,see our C. E. MITCHELL. H M. DENNEY. S. G PHILLIPS
line before Purchasing a President. Vice Prasident. Caihicr.V
. v3 2AS5SASZAS
M'urday tin ntniM u(
r I'i hNlfctrd altWHIl ah
1
'UI a uttu ui the I liri in,
1 III tin ugnciiH ural till
' lb mi. 1. 1. e weal. I', upn
' 10 In- - h. re ft i un all nvn
. li .rae ami Vehicle
Uod Um -- tro. is a Iii ii
1 ieri li ippe.l ami trail. - I.
"ii n. i aiglkUl Will I
u MM(ia
IÍB Uriiuiiiilf, wim ii huh
'
- I'm heailuuarter in Kli.
J- - UM in Satunlay night
rt tli iii if I i.
your tailoring wants
elsewhere.
The values are unap-proachab- le
and perfect,
fit and satisfaction is
assured.
The Boston Cafe
Short Orders - - kunehee
Cakes ... piem
HOME OOOKIWa
O. H. Et'KKRT, Prop., AlimngPteh, New Mexico
UM060RDO NEW MEXICO
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Spring Suits
just received; they are beauties.
Monarch and Cluett Shirts Nobby
Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear.
Beautiful Assortment Spring and Sum-
mer Dress Goods Nicest Line Muslin
Underwear ever shown here.
Fresh Shipments Ladies, Children's,
and Men's Shoes being received.
Remember our "Raus-mit-em- " Sale is
still on, and we are giving great bar-
gains during the same.
EGGS,
From liest strain of 8. 0. Klmile
i .i I !. .ri.i:
1
..HTvimr nf agents for the
s ilan l Insurance Uo., of Dal-lei-
He wan for a nuin-"ir- t
.villi New Vurk Lm-- ,
tti r three ucceaive yari
' PrMhhMt of the'Hundied
Thnuiaid Ulub.
H. Oooaley anil t wo young
Harry and Robert, have
'
' I
"ito a new cottage on llie
Kr"'iinU of the Alamo Cottage
GROCERIES GROCERIES
ttcun ui v Biiiurtiia oeauu-fu- l
found. Fine layen eggti
$1.00 per I.i.
Fine -- tram Brown Leghorn
can't be beat for egg, fcgg 7i
1'i.nti nor lñ
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
W. E. CARMACK
Phone 92
EVERYTHING OF THE BEST
I'uturiuni. in order Ut be m ar
Mr t'r.iMley. The Cnmleyi
MMhttaM Alamnajordo ime
Deceahtf llth. Mr. ünmley
'
"iire entered the Sanatorium.
Btr he ii proffreuing linely
Ull'lr the treatment. Mr.
' -- si. y and the two boyi have
hMi quartered at Hotel
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.
Direct detent from worldi
champion and American model.
Write for price and diacriptioni.
Keiidence four milei South of
town. C. N. Carnes
Alatnugordu N. M.
P. O. Box 72.
The Old Reliable Place"
G. J. Wolfinger GROCERIES GROCERIES
i A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE.
Vjvy Our Live Are ifr aV - v I v
timpl Mome-Med- e P)ewe)r That It
ee fro-- i Op't aeO" Marm-fu- l
Oruga.
An rf rdti remedy th.it will n
brctik i !l 'n twntr fn ir
lo'ir l 'i-- , y in. by mlxlPi
In a lar brittle two nttnre of
Qlyc-rrtne- , a half-ounc- of Virgin Oil
of Pine ronpo .rrt pure and eight
oitnre of p r. Wh T Thl BllT- -
ir- - iii nN any rooft tbat li cur-
able and i no expensive a It make
nouth I 1' 'he avrae family an
n:t' yar Virgin li of Pine com-or.n-
pure Ik prepared only In the
aboratotiei of the Chemical
A Natty Off- -
natty a dfct a I err aitmlnl
t.red In my newspaper career In Vlr
iIhIh ' antd Mark Twain, "mn ill
r. cted against a nmn named For
g iron
K rgiiion. at Cbrittma time. In
kited n;e to ee the reeni he had
given hl wife They were maanlflcent
gift Th- - man tinotttt. of lourae. I
rl'e-n-
W. II. he wan t d sappolnted The
noTi day In a prominent piare nn the
In Bfjgü of th- - Kn''Tprl. I Inaerted
in- - paragraph
John H Ferguton'a rhrlatma
gift to his wife are being nvirh ad
red Th y Inrhide a diamond atom
a h- - r and many ofh- -r beautiful apet
of rut glaaa.' "
Excuttd.
on yon You ratne home
It night art ially tlpnjr
-'o I diil my ! ar I Just rouldn f
t 'h-- pl a.surr of ring two of
"vo l at once
Evidently 3o.
Wl.it !" - ;iiim i tx'hlng thia
refrlg-rato- r truat'- -
' A rol.l deal for someleidy "
Co. Cincinnati O.
A'tf MH Hunt.
Ir.i . ., h - trophlea of h"
h;,. in "f rabi l. K
- in I nl i I ' i 'or of 'he Ftrt
V th ,.; , . hur h. Yaakara
pi .. - h ni for dinner in
i r rellar. III mall on
.;r. t. .. father' work wl'h Inter-f-
ir- -. the youngster
...id h".
is doing?'"
.ti.l.l. WhitV ÍP1 -- ief kinmng ifeaTtratsIf YOU Are a Trifle Sensitive
AN il the tie ot jour - --. : anj r"Ple
. . ...... .1.) ltvntiti hiwdi i ..a w o ' IBa a
ll our. Tired, e. eu. A. UMg g1 4
as aiaa mmiun. Just the ihnur f t
k. m i . r - s,ii.l f.en wherr.
Basa - 'i ' I RIX v.. ir. A..r.i a v..aili
L.- ' N V
The SawS Tnat Kills.
Mrs Heakaas Isn't my dress a
Et evil lTirpTJaty.tSSwl BSyM yH
.BfgJaJ?J 1 m
I'. v w ill be the death
Pos Sleepy Day.
a i.at do yoa go to church for?"
V.'hv - r to listen to the sermon.
grandtaotlMri did.
live to grow up now-íorr- u
rly. but peopl
die faster than they
arrived at adult :ige
B an or woman hat
of urvival to expert.
gveragt prospective
'
o later life
...vd Onre
n tinrt
'Wf.r years
lnco 'their physiral ieor and vita!
w yy'f v irvv r i
That vi hat I to 'or. but I can't
hear it i ause yi.ii breath, so heav;
There are imit itions, ,1. n't be f ld
Tkete i Bo Nbatit Bel TeB tkt dealt r vou
want Lewis' BBBgVi Liindcr cigar.
Xothin- - that was worthy in the pat
departs n.. truth or goodness realized
by mag ever dies, or can die Carlyle
l)(iT M'OII Hil R I I THF.
Dat Red I roas I'. ill Bhai and kep tbrm
white Ji -- nov . All grocers. It a package.
I.et Bl l.av.. fai'h that right makes
night, and in that faith let us dare to
do our duty as we understand it.
PII. I I RED in Til 14 DAYS
PAZ" OINTMKNY iirnrani.f-- . la rgrr in r9m
Me to ihrow off disease than wouli
he -- age half a rer.tury ago.
Thlg se.ms on the' face of
.i.iteuient tha. in order to be
it, so sur.ris.liis a
ccep'ed. it tlici'ild
an. indisputable,
figures of tt.e In- -
Accidents Will Happen
Ama nkn th-- r 4a kf hart.Ill RTg I IMITMM. OIL la lb
oar laalaataac-ou- a relief aad rare
fur all viwaaaa, braiaea, rra,
rala, apralaa aad abrasiva a ( the
akla. It torva aa anIBrtal akla
e.n'-rlac- . rirladri the air
ataaa pain al uarr. There
are rimar olla, bat ouar like
DMT'B. The artloa to SI Orreal,
aad the eaect aa welL
- a HUNT'S - -
LIGHTNING OIL
Vlrtaja hair It la the hsaa.
Take It nlth oa "bra 70a
trael raa aever raa tell aknIIHI'S I ll. II I M M. Oil. ant
he Bioat arrara. aV eeau aad M
eeats hat lira.
For Sale by Druggists
t. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Tsiaa
o k"d i;i by dat:t nutbenti
Such data are ! .rnished by th
t' - l: ri It tf - uil.r.i: 1 ,.c. to
time of all is much
llltt than was the
case for those living M
years ago
Most of us di not re-
alize, perhaps, how
::. ick more ffltnillr gtag
life (g i,an it used to
he The typical sut cess-to- J
business man of to-
day crowds th work of
hours into 10 hours
and only leaves his of
flee to plunge Into so
clal gietipntioi of one
kind or another, MtlBg
too much, drinking too
much, smoking too
much, going to bed too
late, and keeping his
nervous system continu-
ally on the rack until.
llal4yt jr muci r ur.l.-J- u..ill! WOV Most of a man's friends are of theVing distance variety
H -' I'AINKIi.I i:r
ta- - ' n - .iImt im.-- t - v. --fvi-t - rt. r n. sttbaau ..fti,.- r, urn
iirance companltl ( Which all agroe on thepclnt).
Mjt it is -- asi'-r to r. fer to the govcriuuent ren-m- í
reports, whiek tell the tale in simple and
oiivimiiiK fathioa. Not only flr- - people living
us long than they dl half a Ct BtUTy ago. but
kg leer ase j, longevity Is progressive. f.t n
luring the last 1( yearn the death rate amoi.g ;'.'l
,..rsr ns over "." years of ;ig'-- , of both s xes, hgg
sen very considerably
In Hart 1 of the third volume of the rt:;ed
-- i tos rens 111 will be foui.d a tabulated gtr.te-uen- '
whuh shows In a very striking way the
rise in the death rate af all ages fr un N t.p. I
haTt brought tha Hgurca up to date with the help
tt fresh InformatloD from Wtthlngton g matter
f no little Importance, inasmuch as the increase
has en marked. Thus corrected for aerura f,
'he reckoning shows that 'here has been this
In the death rate for the tntire l"i:ited
states:
Too "
rV..kml A.trirr mil
u.tl it act 'f' I'll u. .n ami .i w.
I low ioafett grate upOB ÜM nerves
af a husv person.
Vlr.. VV in !. s.M.ilniiir irtp.
t:t :r.v.:!nrf. .ftM t ti f.r.t, ifjurw
;!&. i. 'arcs ta.i atMii aK a haBBti
PATENT I A 1,...., Wi-- h twlaiaii C t. s y ra. bast rviarauov.al! at once. It breaks
If lUtirUd lit Tkaaiaaaa'a Cat. Mf BaVaaI hwiiih a sJV waiaiaula rfr. u
.Money talks in spite of the fact
th.it lota Ol n en want to keep it quiet W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, No.
ap-.- troto M to '14 levM perTor peopii
For peopl.
teat
For peoplf
For DCOBlt
of ages from "J." to II, 6'i per
of ages from T" to 74. Hjj percent,
of ages from ' to "i. s". en per CASTORIA
For Infants and Cllfldreiu
Tha Kind You Have
Always Bought
ilrnnni 1 oro ra.ar
fk A?ot'tdb(e Preparation for As
fkii simiMtiiitarFoodandRetula Bears theling rlw Stomachs and UoWl, cf
m Signature
m a aawPromotes Dtgcslion.Cheerful-nessamlRe-
Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral of AWiNi OTinrnTir- , -
vgvaj "lamsr
Ami .
,4ti0 'eeat
a simple life spent largely in the fields, with
plain diet, consisting of a few vegetables and
fruits, little meat, and native beer and wine for
bev erages.
Nothing can be more okafoaa 'han that the
very complexity of our modern civilization It
shortening our lives. Bat of all the evil that
n'.nict us the worst and most destructive are
hurry a'nl worry Hurry drives the body ma-
chine beyond its capacity, while worry racks it
Inwardly. Of the two worry is probably the
wi rie, Thia might, indeed, be called the age of
won;. Becaaae of the Intense nervous strain to
which are subjected we do vastly more wor-
rying than did our forebears The average man
of Is continually tUrTOUBdad and pursued
by phantom trouble, which, though few of them
ever b Iti riallze into realitie,, haunt him con-ti-
... r :n:ng hie peace of mind and injurias
bis health.
Worry la not only distressing gat positively
dangi n It It is the fruitful cause of many
brain dlteggaa and la often the beginning of día
order- - : Mie nervous syst r.i Men worry about
money mattata, about business and about family
affairs It becomes a habí, mowing by what it
feeds on. s.o that the victim, with nothing on
earth be ther him perhaps, looka around to r
. thing to worry aba If there la
not ng . to be found, he will worry about hla
own Beallh ir about his salvation In the Beit
rorid Watt I one of the meat important fac-- ''
n ti - developmeot of kidney troubles.
It nay be said in roocfaaloa that the fact,
hows t) the census figures of 90g, that people
In r .i.l distrirta live longer titan resíllenla of
tke citli .iffords rather a striking Illustration of
th- - ICfluenog of the complex existence upon Ion- -'
If we are dying at tbe top." at seemt
10 ! Ike aac. the misfortun- - la nnoties'lonably
sttrl I'ablg to inherent defecta in the civiliza-'In-(,f which we are so proud. We have more
g iui r.i. nts. travel faster, are more daintily
rear Cner tkafkat ggjd ar- - surrounded by
more mfort and lumtry than any generation
pcacaiad sai but . pay for anIblagj y with our Uvea, wklefe, aa If by the
wi rl lag out of ocie inexorable law of compen-iav-
been considerably shortened alreadygad i.lngly show a tendency t become pro-- f:' shorter and sh.-r'e- r still.
A Noble Wcman.
0 i !!an--Y- oti say you are going to marry
I n.an in order to reform blm Tha' la very noble
' ' fag ktaj I oak who It Is?
Ward ICa Mr. Oofbyrd
Guáralas Indeed? I wasn't aware that bebad tiablta
Ward Ye. Ill friends say that be Is becom-ing gtttta miserly -- Sketch.
All Kindt.
"It take all klndt nf popí i0 make a world "
said the ready made philosopher
erialaly." aoswred Ike plain persoa "look
st Some of iheai eirel with mathe-mat.r- al
instruments and some with typewriters
and pi. tur.- - inarhinee."-Washing- ton atar.
"Thai s.c to be a curioua name you bavofor your mule?"
Ves, auk. I tails him ( límate, rauta de moyou abuaea him de mo' diaagreeable ha Uta".
down. Incidentally, hla digestion becomes Im-
paired, his vital organs gaffer Irritation, which is
ofen the beginning of disease, and his circula-
tion is clogged, threatening apoplexy. Xo won-
der, then, that in many an instance be dies sud-
denly, while yet In the prime of life.
Suddei, deaths are nuck more common than
they used to be. The high pressure of modern
life, with its keen competition and intente
strain. Is tka chief cause. The busy merchant
drive his body machine beyond its rapacity and
suddenly n collapses. Heart disease or apo-
plexy the attack may be, according to the phy-
sician's diagnosis, but It is really over-drivin- g
that is accountable for the mischief. The itreti-nou- s
life i.-- ail very well, but It is liable in these
days to ' carried too far I have known several
tragic it.i .dents of the kind within the last few
year- - one of them th case of a gentleman
whom I had aafMgUy advised to lead a more
simple life Nature." I said to him. "did noi
provide you with a machine capable of enduring
s i. h use. You have so many hour for sh-e-
so niiiry for work and so many for recreation;
you must arrange tfieni accordingly" But he
kept .,n at the ame ga'.t. and. not long r.go.
peaking at a dinner on board a sti am-shi-
that was entering the harbor of New York,
be dropped deal A blood-ve?se- l bad given
way
Wii-T- . ' !....! n.a Line Is weakened by over-I- t
cannot wltbatasd the kaatüt germ life which
It caBBOt withal tand tile hostile germ life which
It Is obliged 10 PBfOliator In other words. Its
power of resistance i diminished.. And when
tie l.our thai should kg devoted to healthful
recreation are given up to the enervating dissi-
pation of club and socfai lile there Is a double
drain upon the vitality. Many business men
BOWaiayt tra kept under such continual ner-
vous si'nln that they resort to stimulants In
Working koufl and It la this sort of abuse. om
blued with constant and racking ggrllgiaatl.
tkat ha earned for paresis recognition a a
bruin d. (gag to which stock brokers are perul
larly liable - to much ao. Indeed, that it might
be called broker'a Insanity.
The i. millions of luxury uader which most
cf ut live -- for these are days when even the
poor man enjoya comforts tucb as were unob
Int. ble by the r h half a century at" have a
tendency to weak-- Btjf ont'i'utions nrd Impair
our vitality. Our houe are overheated and
ven the teñirles in akkk we ride are of-e-
warmed almost to tulT'rttlon Thus we have
become like hothouse plant and. If kff hano-agpagaa- d
to a current ' eaal air, we rth 'old.
er pii. ap c.r.r..c- - t, : '... or pr. unonla. a
trilling hange of temperature cutting our lives
thf.rt In a twinkling Or. agm. it may be that
B like BBBBBg will bring congo' n,n of the kldn ys,
I iic to disease of those organs proving even-tuail-
fatal.
Not long ago. while traveling. I chanced to
stop r.t a v.i'are ui th- - river Rhine, where I
found an astonishing number of old people
There were a dozen over 100 yeara of age and
many from SO year old up to the century mark;
yet straight and vigorous. One woman nearly a
hundred year old wat earning her living by
picking hopa; ber grandchildren were middle
aged. It waa quite wonderful. But there waa
no mystery about it; It waa merely the elect of
.
4grW.f.ft'
In
UseV :'; Atxrict lorfontipaN' non Sour .Stomach. Diarrhoea
nt.
Ffir peopl. of ages from 10 to M. 1" per cent.
For people of ages from 15 to s:, 13 per cent.
For people of ages from N to i'4. ".O1 cr
nt.
For people of or. and up, rr" cent.
These figures tell the s'ory more clearly than
tht most tloqueol dltcourse on the subject. Tbey
.how that. POtwUhttgOdlOl Improved medical
kooi ledg- - and 'he benefits of mod'm sanitation,
wa are dying earlier than our grandparent d:d
The reason why offers a topic for considerable
ititcutatoo p.nd la not to be summed up Ir a word,
but one may dlgcovgf it without much difficulty
in the mora 'omplex and luxurious life that we
lead. The li.es tif our forebears were cOBpgne
' "Iv simple ar. ! their constitutions. ttnweaV-ent-
by the luxury and Inteie nervous ttrriln
w' an exisi-n- ce like thnt of wore ttrOOgor
tkM ours ard befer able to WitkoUod the
i es 'if r ae
PifUty of pfOOf of this fact tnav be fo ?:d In
tbi vital Kiatistlcs of our pofgdatloa, eopoc tally
In the elti-- s the figures showing that, while the
rate from ditaes common to children !.a
oonsottaly dlml Itbod, within 'he last few jeart.
Ikg mortality from maladies more properly be-
longing to later life, such as kotrl itttOM !
log, cgBCOT r.nd RflgMBti of the liver a id kM-noy- ,
ha riten. to an alarming titea! Nav.
m ire, it is going i.p and teems likely to con-
tinue to laeroaot
The average baby born to day has a can'--
of reaching five years of age better by ro per
rent, than would kavg baal the ase half a cen
nry go Its pro-pt-- if e.-- aping 'I :.-
of childhood and grow ing up U vastly I ri proved.
a compared Wttb earlier daya.
Now. It I very desirable to save ti e btiblet
and one of the pre.'itrst triumphs of our newer
.ivillxatlon It the 'ictf.il raaiiag of U rat hu-
man tafants for every two that aarrlrad l.alf a
century ago. lint !'. la MBdaa labia tkat the r;--
ns a vkela tutttn by tka ekaaf. Inr nek a
the weakllnss. Instead of being weed. i t. are
tima enabled to grow up. These weakling B'.t
onlv propaga'e ottier weakling but. by reason
of tkefr Inferior vigor of constitution, commonly
frtil to raMl old fse In this feet doi,bt!e. ll
found one cause of the rite In tka death tale lit
later life
Nothing aurely could well be more tirante
h.lU the IH ' l lie f
great nnd Increasing acceleration of the twt.p
of the dread scythe among people beyond middle
age, while mutt'ti.de of children are constantly
escaping who must formerly hate turmmbed. In
both ratea, ton. It I our advanced and perfected
civilization that furnishes the caute. reactilng the
young but mowing down the old. Ho far. Indeed,
does the harm neutralise the good that. cntlth
Blinding all the achievements of modern hygiene
and medical discovery. It I doubtful whether the
vorms
.Convulsions.
rvess and LOSS OF SLEEP For Over
Fac Simle Signature of
TMt CtVTALU CoetPAXY.
i NEW YORK.
p ;
Thirty Years
CASTORIAüearnni. . .1 uml.-- r I lie hoodsat'
Exact Copy of Wrappex.
Save the Baby- - Use
Pis05 WHATSYour Health. Worth?Yon atari afckneea by niattaatine: naturaami it generally ahowa Brat in Cbeboearltod Hrt-r-. A 10c boa (wrck' treatrornt )
OÍ CASCARKT8 anil help atora help
yoa-
- Tbey will do iitet laaeg themtrynUrly aa yea need thai Iban any
metltciat oa Earth. Oet a box today;
take a CASCARKT toenght. Better io
the aaoroiog. ffa the rrault that anakr
Bullion take thrm ajt
Sbottld be fivea at oatee wkaa the
una una couilw. ll heelt the eW
cate ibroal m
Irooi 1 nt action
try palalahlr
CTTTAa Mall 11 wtlk raar addraaa ka
H2 Fight Agalut Plague Goes On.Although Um urvey of tbe par'year a ami tuberculosis work showthat nmrh 1,11a bppn donr, the re;urt!.
from all parta of the country Indlcat'-tha-
tlila yaar th amount of tn'uiey t"
90,000 AMERICAN
SETTLERS GO
TO CANADA
At the National Capital
GoMip of People and Events
Gathered in Washington
Gnweo
cfficá
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?
Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
" " ""
TMt YEAR 1K HAS SHOWN AN
.luracitr. iiw nua HftuTV.w i w w r v f. w
PER CENT IN AMERICAN
SETTLEMENT.
Repent advlrea from Canada, onr
next door neighbour, the neighbourly
country arross the boundary line,
are that upward of ninety thousand
settlers from the t'nited States went
Into Western Canada during the past
year, most of them for the purpose of
taking up and settling upon tbe ra-ra-
lands, 160 arres of which are
Riven free by the government, and
lands adjoining held by railway and
land companies are selling at from
nine to fifteen and twenty dollars per
arre. Even If thirty and forty dollars
per aero were paid, the price would be
low, as the lands produce wonderfully,
and at. these higher figures there is a
large interest on the money and labor
Invested. The ninety thousand set-
tlers of last year, followed about sixty
thousand of the previous year, and for
several years the number has been
running Into these large figures. There
must Lc a reason for It. It may be
found In the single phrase, "they are
satisfied." Nothing attracts people
more than the success of others, and
the news of this reaehing other thou-
sands, causes them to investigate. The
Investigation in this case is always
satisfactory. The splendid land of
w
.Mi.l.i.
KaVSkaBa,
Fitchrllle, Ohio. M My daughter wan all ras
down, suffered from pains in her side, head and
limbs, and could walk but a short diatance at a
time. Sha cuino very near having nervous
prostration, had begun to couirb a (rood deal,
and seemed melancholy by spells. She tried
two doctors but not little help. Since taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Blood Puiiner and Liver Pills she has lm- -proved so much that she feels and looks Ilka
1 another girl." Mrs. C. Cole, Pitch ville, Ohio.
Irasbunr, Vermont. 44 1 feel it my k utr to
Ex-Senat- or Wilson's
and
la
of
D C Former SenWVSH1NOTON, Wilson of the atati- we
isfetagtw waa one of the moat
V member of congress hit
if in cither bouse Mr Wilson 'I
it ion extends over both allien of SM
rapMvij he having served In Um
iMf. congress Id the house aa the
- pKMMStlvt from the th'--
taM of Washington, and In ItN g't
. . Icrted to the when he.
aM term. Mr Wilson U now
'h"
raff of thi' Seattle Iost-ini-;i- l
r, ind at the same time Is hc.iv- -
raafeal In Washington atate In--
and real estate the
Walla in Washington recently, Mr
n SaMvatajal hlms-i- f of aaaaa
indias farts with raaaaaal to the
Threat to Blow Up
Sí I
of the Cnited StatesMKMIIKRS
more than ordinary
h real in the report from Chicago
thai B newspaper In that city had re--
red a letter from a man signing'
tall "C. Hodges." declaring he In- -
ti la to blow up the upper branch of
bgrasa with notro-glyceri-
-- BM of the insurgents are hoping
C Hodges" will put off the pain-
ful operation until they have had an
opportunity of "surging " Senator
n says he hopes to be in South
Carolina when the blow off comes.
C Lodges" wrote that phy.-lrlan- s
I
.'I gives bl hi but six months to live,
and thai at first he had intended tak- -
Ii i morphine to end bis exJatanca
ink kl. He changed his plans, he
Iowa, of Indiana, of Nebraska, Kansas,
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio The Wo 0f
and other States has risen to a high "oh- she 8 awiul Whenever she
value, and it is worth every dollar i ,ries to, 8in8 a son she 8imP'y niur-aske-
for it. But there Is not room Jers lt
now for all on these lands. With the Hut that'8 not the worst of 11 lf
ever increaslne demand for eraln ' rth" ' r,nly murder It outright I
be xt nd il. and the actual tumb
of pat that will be treated will b
M han doubl that of tbe SBM
' ft" iiintantA pt ial appropria
tlMI BATS In n Bata In th" . :i
municipalities, for next vear's ant1
Milu i' iloaia work, aggregating 5
tSS. In addition to these appropria
tiona Si er $4.000.000 has b' en set
side by the different atate legisla
tures for the campaign against tuber
rulosis this year. Besides these sums
a large number of the present exis'
ing institutions and associations are
planning enlargements of their work,
and new organizations are being
fcrmed dally.
Ha Was an Old Hand.
"Do not anger me!" she aald,
sternly.
"Mow am I to know when you are
angry f he asked.
"I always stamp my feet," she an-
swered.
"Impossible." he said. "There isn't
room for a stamp on either of them!"
That fetched her Upptncott's.
There M mor Catarrh In the nation of U four try
than mi other rtc w put tnaetiifr. arU until tor uat
few year was fnipnofed to be Incurable. For a area
nu:;y fal doctors pr II ft local dlarasc at.d
nrtsrrihed local and by cot,stantlv fat ing
to cure with local trestiicnt. pronounced It Inrurst'ie.
Helenre hw proven Catarrh to be a rontttutlonftl tía--
nr, and therefore requires rongtituttuoftl trratnunt.
Hill Catrrh Cure, nrm ifarturwl by F. J. Cheney .
A Co., Toledo. Ohio. M the only Conntitutlontl rure. on
01' t. It w taken Intrma! y in dom from 13
ilr.'tei to a It t directly on the b.ood
axid muróos "f the pyteni. iney oner on
hundred dolían f"f any It Iuu to cure.
lor nrru'.ars and oniita.
Addraa: r. .1 Hi SEX A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by . 75e.
Tik Uail't Family Ptua for coutlpauon.
wouldn't mind, but she tortures it so
long."
Did vou ever have a good,
boy's stomach ache? Of course
you have. A little dose of Hamlina Wiz-
ard Oil will chase away a colicky pain
in the btuiruch like magic.
A Question of Time.
"How much does it cost to get mar-
ried?" asked the eager youth.
"That depends entirely an how long
you live," replied the man.
Pettlt'a Eye Salve for Over 100 Years
has been used for congested and inflamed
eyes, removes film or scum over the eye.
All druggistsor UowardBros., Húrtalo. N. Y.
Tbe old proverbs depend largely on
the point of view. For instance, you
can't convince a mouse that a black
cat brings good luck.
DON'T NMUECT THAT COrGH
It raesa yur ytrm and mar run Into
Miii-t- rK aSfweSi Aufa - Lana Hultatn will check
ti quick!; and t uraaiciitalldniiwikia.
What a glorious country this would
be to live in if turkeys were aa easily
raised as cats!
GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS.
Use the beat. That's why they buy Red
Crasa Ball Blue. At leading grocer 5 cent a.
One way to acquire a reputation for
amiability is to agree with every sim-
pleton you meet.
Iewis' Single Binder gives the smoker what
he wants, rich, mellow-tastin- cigar.
Enthusiasm Is the poultice men ap-
ply of their scars.
say a few words In praise of your medicine. When 1 began
taking it I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. I am now taking tbe sixth bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and find myself
greatly improved. My friends who call to see me have noticed
a great change." Mrs. A H. Sanborn, Irasborg, Vermont.
We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.
What more proof can any
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound nas been the standard remedy forfemale ills. No sick woman does justice toherself who will not try this famous medicino.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, andhas thousands of cures to its credit.
sjasjpa Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick womenlSxsr to write her for advice. She hasguided thousands to health free of charpre.Address Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
Joke on New York
resource of the atate of Washington
thi gencr.il attitude of its peopla
toward the question of conservation
The IsaiH' of ronaervatlon with us
atrety th" quaelros of the removal
frlrtioti between the national
and thi' state." said Mr. Wll-
aon
"When Oof Hughes of New York
aaaaa ess. ta aaa r fair at Seattle he
mail .1 h Ii in whlrh he aald that
of th" wi st would probably be sur-ftM-
as know that the state of New
York had m-- i asMl IjttSJMS aerea of
land for a forest reserve It fell to
to reply to fh" speei h of the gov-
ernor ami told him that we were
larprtaai that anybody In the
ASSt rif Mat) York would let that much
away from him Then I tolil th
WVafMff that If the forest reserves of
state 01 Washington were placed
aSSs by Mile In one contingent body of
land hi entire Kmplrr state of New
Tatil rould not only be put down In
middle of it. but a man rould walk
around the boundaries of the forest
reserve and still be unable to see the
boundary of Um state al New York."
the U. S. Senate
lafonaatiOB is that I do not wish to In-jure (ir kill innocent people.
"Don't think my opening remarks
are a joke or threats emanating from
diseased Hrain. 1 meau business, as
you will find out later.
This dishonorable body called the '
nlted States senate has plundered
the public long enough, and It's time
something was done to learn them a
latBOS OSS they will remember for
aoaaa uw to come.
"The physicians inform me that I
can only live about six months as I am
suffering with Incurable Internal trou-
ble and nothing will save me.
"1 intended taking morphine and
ending my existence until reading an
article giving the history of the sen-
ate and its corruption.
"It determined me to change my
plans on for the time
being and plot how I will wipe out the
gang of grafters and also end my
miserable life also.
"I have secured enough nitroglycerin
to blow up h 1, and God help the
deteciives w ho try to stop me.
"1 know the people won't appreciate
burked a couple of times, and hopped
I off the road Into a six-foo- t snowdrift.
The chauffeur manaaed to keeD his
OSt, but the Pearys Involuntary as- -
amblad Is one corner of the vehicle.)
Heavens!" thundered the explorer,
He also made further comments that
escaped reproof during the excite--
mtnt
This seems quite natural and home-- '
ne uc without noticeable
enthusiasm, i observe that we are
, lattude 7.50. longitude 8:15 p. m.
v,. ,,llw. . h ..,, , mnill,. .1
rePf expedition of one."
whereupon the commander, al
tnouKi, m evening garb and wearing
iw cut patent leathers, started off
8rro8K country In the direction of the
nearest light.
The next day he Intimated in nasal
tones that it was one of the meanest
trips h ever made. He plowed and
wallowed through drifts of snow that
sometimes reached hta knees, sorae-iltnt-- a
hi veat. And on one memorable
occasion, his shoulders.
The explorer knocked at aeveral
His Discovery.
The small son of tbe household had
just been initiated into the art of
cleaning his own teeth with tbe soft
little brush his mother had bought
him.
Hearing the baby cry lustily a few
minutes later the mother ran into the
nursery, only to find tbe nursing bottle
on the floor and Johnny, toothbrush In
hand, leaning over the crib of the
screaming Infant.
"Oh. muvver!" he cried, anxiously,
"baby must have been homed wifout
any toots!"
Gastronomic.
"What belle of the season do you
find most attractive?"
"The dinner bell.'"
laid hen he read an article charg my sacrifice In their behalf, but later
Ini thai orruptlon existed In the sen- - ,,n they will say that my act was a
asd he determined to blow up the just punishment
d ui'b nitnvglycerin and kill him- - There is no use of going Into de-I- I
the same time. t nils ; 1 leave this to your judgment.
The letter follows: use it as you see fit.
To the Kditor In Chief: I am going; "I will not write you again, but wait
a up the congress with nitro--' fur results that are going to happen,
rtyehste, I "Yours,
My only reason for giving you this "C. HODGES."
Peary and Family Dug Out of a Drift
When He Courted You
one ask?
WESTERN CANADA
What Prat. Shaw, tka Wall-Know- n Asr.
cultuH.t. Says About It:
"I ocla tool rtvi caul) in Wwtátrm I
RSBjSJSaa Canada to UmteU Hlataw. rtsdla rhtt4UMr ud elimafesbetUT for the pur(,Your Eiftxkut will m- -
tactor than yearrrwe will rrtxiuc-- Lha
applies. Whest esut bs
grown up to thaOtlt par
nlJel A) ml less north of
the Iovrnauonal bound-svrv-
Your racsnt iss4
will h tukn tvt a rats
KrMGiul preasnt ooboss- -
t'.on. ns hats r..mghprop, in tbs Ubi:Hfatt-- aloe who tulbomas to take up Uil laud.
70,000 Americans
wOl im- aaS saaha tarlr boaaIn Wmtrrn Canada thi rear.190 prodnrad aartBer larcarrop of wbmt, oata and barlev,la addition in wlitrh the cattle
eiaorta waa aa ImaaeaaaCattle rai.ÍD. dalrylaa. ai.iaafarming and rr-ii- .mvlaa la theprovince of Manitoba.
caewan and Alberta.free hneatataad andarea, aa irrll aa laaoa mmby rallwar and land com aaaia.UI
aroTtde bnmea foe atlWaae.Adaptable aniL healthful en-
mate. Blemlid and
cborrhea. and nod rallwar- -
to raaehthe rxtti ntrr aad 4eT aatlralara, writ to Baii't of laaal- -
oa. oti.. lanada, a a áta
uererajaeot
I. S. CRAWFORD
It. ta B lata ttrtl. latitat Cfh, aa.
'Todjljjiearejtjgelj
SEEDS
Writ tor onr new 1? pa. eataJone aa
HONOR BRAND btDS.
SPECIAL OFFER
IV.- - well aend pontpaid for tft reata, the follow
lac aceda, AO cania fee th easts.
pat. dninn S 1 pit. Mneauw as
I ' Wa 1 " Attar aa
! " jB.:::::." l : POS'I j i. ma i Ion kaI " LaUaoa te 1 " turgst-asa-a- ol a
ROBINSON SEED A PLANT CO.
218 Pacific Ave. Dallas. Totas,
renin.m IClaMHAIRand aawtlfanBALSAMSat hak.Pr.. a hiramal paiaVl'v ali. o talon OeawI It air to II Toothful Cola.
Allen'. t lon nena veea real
I If eratrraralona I leo
.lent I i?lrrV.Wtow'.Ilfr.FeTar Wnraa, al. fha . BfaaaHa, I f Él I Wll!
PATEIT TOrR inri. They mar hrlaa reaasalta. a.pae il,., . Irs Bat fjsZ
" r
He didn't complain if you were a little despond
ent or irritable at times. Now he does. He's
the same man. He didn't understand then.
He doesn't now. Then he thought it was ca-
price and liked it. Now he thinks it is caprice
there comes the ever increasing de-
mand for land. Canada is the only
rounfrv on thi continent in n nosttlnn
t0 iUpplv ,t there that cogts
ay flfteerj doarg an acre p,oduce.
on a reasonable calculation. 25 bushels
of wheat to the acrei or about 20 00
The mogt Hberal ca,culatlon as to cost
makes the cost to produce $7.50 per
acre, leaving a balance of $12. SO per
acre. The $7.50 carries good wages
for the farmer, and all other conceiv-
able contingencies. With conditions
like this, covering the entire area of
about 500.G00 square miles, it Is read-
ily understood why 90,000 Americans
should follow the sixty thousand of
the previous year. Canadian Govern-
ment Agenciea at different points In
the Union are always ready to give In-
formation regarding the free home-
stead lands, ready to advise the set-
tler as to the districts which would
suit him best
HER POINT OF VIEW.
Sweet Maid You must remember
that ours was a summer engagement,
The Man That means, if you see
anyone you like better, you'll break it?
Sweet Maid Yes.
The Man And if I see anyone I
like better
8weet Maid I'll sue you for breach
of promise,
p,r,od ' Jo for 5a,!y'Casey s wife was at the hospital.
where she had undergone a very seri
ous operation a few days before.
Mrs. Kelley called to inquire as to
Mrs. Casey's condition.
"Is abe restin quietly?" Mrs. Kelley
asked.
"No. but I am," aaldCaaey.
SOFT, WHITE HANDS
May be Obtained in One Night
For Prenrlns the hands as well
tor Parenting redness, roughness,
liquids, or at occupationa which terd
to Injure the handa, lt Is invaluable.
Treatment Bathe and soak the
handa on retiring In a strong, hot,
rrpamv lather of Ciltlmtra Asian f)rv
na ,nolnt freely with Cutlcura Olnt- -
ment. and In aevere cases spread the
Cutlcura Ointment on thin pieces of
old Unen or cotton. Wear during the
night old, loo gloves, or a light ban-
dage of old cotton or Unen to protect
the clothing from stain. For red,
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-
sured. ' itching, feverish palms, and
shapelesa nal la with painful finger
anda, this treatment Is most effective.
Cutlcura Remedie are sold through
out the world. Potter Drug ft Cbem.
Corp., sole proprietors. Boston.
Once there was a cook who atayetl
In one place for more than mouths.
She waa In a hospital, paralysed.
aw v VaXHiáM
and doesn't
money.sk tts) í r
mm If he realized the full truth he would be more thananxious to have the wife he loves take the rieht remedy
to restore her to true womanly health. Most men don't
know that when a woman
despondent, there is invariably something radically wrong
with the delicate feminine organs with which her entire
physique is in sensitive sympathy.
There is one, aad Joat one remedy, tried mad proven, that
will pat tttiaga right when the femiause orgevieaa ia weak or
AwtM.d. It i
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Thi medicine restore perfect beedth to the weakened or
fian, and make thesa atroag.
like tt. But now he's busy getting
is weak, nervous, irritable and
It makes
and contains no al m. aw a
drugs. A full list of
outside wrapper and
doors before he arrived at the bos- - cnapping. ana imparting mat
home of Mr ltarnard. where aoftnesa and whiteness much de-T-
work of digging out the taxi- - br women Cutlcura Soap, aaatst- -
ed by Cutlcura Ointment, la believedcab took more than an hour, and the
IVarvs and the other guests sat down to auperlor to all other akin soapa.
g n dried up eight o'clock dinner at Por those who work In corrosive
It makes wifehood happy, and motherhood easy,
child-birt- h short and almost painless. It helps to make
real "new women." An honest druggist won't urge
upon you a substitute.
This Favorite Prescription" is a pure glyceric
iextract of native medicinal roots
cohol, injurious or habit-formin- g
its ingredients printed on its
Commander Rob- -WxsillNGTON U. A. N., who sledded
UM north pole and back about a
if after Dr. Cook of Itrooklyn made
trip on the Imagination Limited, j
in arctic experience a few nights
I within seven miles of Washing- -
that was almost as bad In some
! ts aa anything he experienced
eii- 90 or thereabouts.
U a result of the unique adventure
tplrrer was inconvenienced for
levt ral days.
! ab nod sure." he told a friend,
al thig I toog gold. By doic Id
abas' ub. Aid Id alddy?"
Bound for Dinner Party.
"iMi.ander Ptary. Mrs. Peary and
Pi ary's sister were on their
" ko-- an eight o'clock dinner
ICSSSSM at the country home ot
I' Haraard. son of Justice Job
msii of the supreme court of the
t of Columbia. Tbe taxit ab
birh they were rldlnj skidded.
Servian King Wants
WHKRK la Count Pablo Myaky Trs
also known aa Ca.pt Kar-SSt- t
He la auppoaed by his friends
in Washington to be In Chicago In tbe
Interest of tbe aUraccorgeovttch fami-
ly which now alta on the Servian
throne, and la planning to marry Into
money. A rich Chicago bride for
'' ture queen of Servia would be Just
about what King Peter would Ilka.
"ot h aona of King Peter are prepa-
res to travel early In the new year,
and the Itinerary Include a two
months' stay la the United Statea,
"nieaa the agent a report make It In
advisable. One of them will auccwed
to the throne Count Treekaya la a
feyslertowa at ranger, aborti whom
attested as full and correct under oath.
Dr. Pkrce't Pleasant Pellets regulate sad strengthen Stoa
ach, Liver and Bowel. Easy to take a candy.
a Do.. Bo, WaalüDsTWa.UO
FADELESS DYES
half past ten o'clock.
an American Heiress
aan.mvo.. 'r.-.- , .nr
Oft1!. l.UÜUÍK t I'WLI UIB fllM-- l in - i
hop- iV was believed to be a secret
agent for some Ualkan nation.
Now It turns out that King Peter
commissioned him to come to this
country and report what opportunity
bis two sons might have toward mak-
ing an alliance with American gtrla.
Servia does not maintain a diplo-
matic representative In Washington,
and this may have made the count'a
business difficult to transact He la
well supplied with funda by the bouae
of Morgan. Harjea ft Co.. the Parla
branch of J. P. Morgan ft Co.
A report that the Servian princes
want to marry American girls reached
Washington last spring. Cxar Nich-
olas. Emperor Francia Joseph ant
King George of Greece tried to plan
an alliance for the sons of King Petet,
but noae of these would consider an
alliance with any princes to whom
they were Individually related.
This is why the prince will eaek ta
marry merely money.
I1tacrall
Aa Ideal Pissual
NO STEOPiTNG NO HONING
S.RIOE. SIjOO.
PUTNAM
Of course, a man can't help admir-
ing a fashionably attired woman un-lea- a
be pays the freight
OKLY OXF "ttHoMo yi ini Mr
TNst I.AXATIt (jriNIN Lonh f f
law sleaMer of a W IKiV. Usad ih World
urar lo tair a tot la un. Lar o.
Men deserve respsct only as they
(Its It
rvakra. Saa "LA
C? ""J"" a" HsaransM, Caaaha, Saa)
. " cant. SO cana and $1.00 aa hen.aaraata aaahn an raaoaat.
OREOLE" MAIS NSSTOaiR.
j muooo nit semis CLASSIFIED HPS BUSINESS DIRECT OR Y
T. BUY AN.QfcOHl.K
Slllill
The WtK 0 Society
A Record of Cvants it-
rii.
I (loiitllilirl fr Hi W"' pMX
Lf IMP leaching force. I am
MmMV NM4 the MnitMMJ etp tar
Southwestern Hotel
and Cafe,
EUROPEAS PLA3
das.The young people'
I .. S uHi M I dial MMMPttMlMV le 1 tin- - g.ipiu1 atera in
i ni' ii mu nnini.v. r r M " lUKli MMt m vn enliikiug MMPi Imllo tnl pTi i'. Imf mlran iln much Inward
3
IJ. C. JONES. Prop cold wai f in lilt r liMtWn.
I. tu. mn lititffi ln.iif 1 pMM.
i.'ai i MMl H lM irmtr MMK
,,
.
M
. , I . r nnil I
tfiin ' pari Mil W .
,ii m. AbUHiM r I i N MVs.
ylW Jo.NMK Ml KI IIY
CMC I CIST
te us i an 4ln f ti r.
II. mi U I.. lJ a. in. 2 " p
Now Open for Business
til II go. d -- rlii" I. M ' lllsg- -
iiitt tlf ir i i 'r u li' II
ii ir'1 i - II " ud - i
kr .' In lp " i 'i I r '
v mhi i i i '" In
ilnl Bl . II- - nf Hl'IT MHItlM' "t
(n..l rMM. Inr llM lttfli Mk
lir H V . 0 ' ' '" fc MM" r' '' r
PMI MMMM is al-iiu- t-l.r saafM
riI This hotel has opened for business with
a. I H '.II I I k r.ÜHH A I K : 133 m Tp fraet. ul- -.
Hi afp r fsel ! j i i nar e'rpora- -
friend, held it igh'ful Val
entine íWial Monday evmiMg il
I,.. i.,. ..f Mr and Mr- - W. W
M hi . V. HI mM A i
Tt pMM mM mm f Mf r'-.- "
m ith MwktMJ "'"I r' "
t h i hIm . " MMMJgj lM
,. !.' I'f I't H' III"'.
Wliii 'If vima" ladie rUinti'"!
I lie jx t ohVp. i vry voting gen.
tl tnati iiup-iti.ii''- awaited I
turn pierce ' he he-r- t I
Nag I hi mm m! I ' ! d
fn 'liar-- r. I h, Cupid I
.. - i Ity tnm I .r 1 1 J '
Any vuii'K who ha'1
no ehnrch howe In town would
I' vi-- e to Iweonie a mcmlier of
t,i fit'.. Vmi would Mi el
everything brand new.
The best equipped Cafe in Alamogordo.
A Regular Dinner for 35c.
Waiclaa MM
tlllH. fr" Ml li ' i II 1'illM'Vtial fur ifiKi'l work - the fliL'l
n i. i "i i . it ni ran I n a'
Mf in ai i h.
I it uinl I Mtui m
are iil l'r ever mir Inn
iii. .1' .i an I
kebert vun WocrJcrth
la 1 1 Utaatr
Kxan inati'i" aii'l MM rt.
h'pfer lie. mbHmmMM).
at 371. . . . Aua-sicit- a
t in MMMMMff tn Iiaxpi MJ ut Fri 'l I
i j,., nppri.1 wink at a. n aal Alamgnfii'.
I hope ti I'P allp t.i i n i li li
. li STh'A YKI: One ...rreltin- - MMM if i i.Htril'iitpr a. rmny.
week m rlie Imiiie pp. r- - !: M MMI mM, MM fa'", Inte
ana ilMMIIMMf MMl MM li'ti'l fe.'i. iTan-'f- l ' '' 1 1, w eigdr
t
.t "'li . Sun t."n raini'da I' fnpm F rcine MM"h Sunday, and have a ))1Vi - . I 1 4ji, , in .il mu l" llM'ir la
in. ni. i icia !...( on tribu ted.
CULL lumbeh fr s12-0- per mSPECIAL
v all to m.-ik-i a . i k tipoal i 4 ame. M arr MM Mag it at thi lmv
i I OÍ rr tn ni in I iWt. r a. so cum m ti--
A General Line of the Better Grade of Lumber,
and handle Lath and Lime etc. Give us a call.
jfcjjae lumber Company
J. Q. GRANT,
Proprietor of the
City Livery and Transfer
i j i.i k.
I'M aM m I.(J.
We w ill liavp an Aililpti.-Kie'i- l Snpervi. r. A M I MJ MM, New
Me.-- r mm "li" Htt H ""I U M MI HtMw MlMl, -' 'f.
April Mi ItHi. - i" i'
.
.,.,t le,,, I r Ni.lí.V H V MM We arp
ITe lili- - Will e'e-- . grV l' eti' I;.-- - H t 1 I é) tl ' I III1' M M
- nniiMiCtlM' iMiT"f 'iir -- eh 'I íraM-'- ! i'-itu- v e;in' mil ean
a'. 'I a'" n irienilly rivalry wild liri 'li "nil 'i' ieM MfJ priee.
I .1. i.. IK 'I MKS
IMicm.
o. . h I'm i
;i ' i - i1. IMMfnVt rfM
e i . I. at Hi N iv.' live.
tlie hwjfa m iiijier eliiMil- -, , i
iiiiijiifdii il Ma MHtM Mmaja
ap 'In- - inepiiiiii. It will "iak'
iimih'- -. (i. kkI flfja, Htrtfw ilrutr. MM
Dthir up town i it KwH ni Nev nrfice
I now rcailv tur
jicntfel
Phone
tiling- - lively tliat lav. It aH'T'l"
an ip'urtiinity t'nr peiijile "f I MM
rlifferml parts ut' IHm raatwll
tu lieenine liettlT !iel a I II I e 1
qh m Musi Hvucrr.
ter4tMH- - Ph) alelan.
On T'i'lli ii ,., v III CMfl H. u
A t "
.'.
ra Vfl
Tin- - krnfH v cf i ntiipnii
" I ' Wiii lie rat' l "II" M M
li z in x t Mfk, wtlh a kin null- -
1 II "TI I ... nirl' .
.Jfj 1 urt .1
tliat tlii vlH 9 MflM li'tui(i !
well a- - 'lie tni't pn juvalile IliHIi- -
ti . r i f ilei'tcjit iiii.' t ln'ir uriimry.
It will In- - it "li' nr Ml a
ilypaa uWmir, aiiwt ilw mmImm
nf tlin riiiimiiv urill hi rt'pl'ii'l-i'ii- t
in lkif IKM rviif unifnmi.
Many nf U i r a rtfll 'l' nut
l,-.i- ,. i r uit. It i un'
likely Unit Wf will lip exrlmleil
nti .it 1 nf this ahjrMMM ''f
ilri-- s higa,
Tm rttt of thia pvent will M)
announrt'il later. Invitatinn
will la- -
Residence Phone 170
W A NTKD : K rj ly In. ran
Ma ' I'l cu -- I a tT" In C"ine ti
'lie New. ill.-- . mmmImh wjmjIi
'1 y are rtpMM ai l can Lp aaaitr
HKMfMl in the Free wliile
tliev last.ntUf
In aer"r l iiH'e wi'h -- ectiun
I). McKINIEY.
Physician aid Surgeonl'iipes Sfain S I'Bla' k Milmr- -21;!. l'.i"H MfMMpilatWM "fpace
.
....a I I ' r ..... ,, . I . .....I . i . .
slaw ano suiuciem "r- - " " "'i1.'ncmmi s, proper (
-
. . . L
.'.I TI ' . I Ot n laH. ii.petitions having lieen llled in r.vn c.-.ia- , per inineeii. Maan l "j
. . ..
- i. ... ... in i - - oc Ui
ALANi'dOKOfi, NMus omee. sections 1. J, , 111, . " i o i riniai en
11. 1. 14 and IÓ. town-hi- p 17. Thoina" O'Beilly.
range IS, of scIkmiI district N".
12, and sections 4. "). S. 0, 16 and TO RKNT: Two lie irabie office-1- 7.
range IS, of school di-tri- ct in the First National Bank bit i Id- -
n. p.R. H. ODUiBR,
Dcatlst.
ALAMOGORDO HOTEL
oldest and best Known hotel ir) Ala-ri)ogor-
Under the new mHnüjnnc
the rates ha e bzer) -- educed to $2.3 ) i Jay
and the service has been irnproved.
COCO
SPECIAL attentionParties.
giver) to families and
Mrs. Bertha B. Neal
No. o, are Derenjf aM'led to scIum.i ng cecmd ff,Mir
district No. 17. l
Apply at the
44tf.
Pr)rrn i..(. i . r.rl.-'i- ir., andbridar K. i k, - r. rl il laUyn. aian
Hold i,
ppici oT na man aura MUM, Toai
BjaaajM I . i. M I'l.
uaiin.
The Valentine Ball was en joy
pil bjr many of the dancing set,
in pit of the MNT counter
attractions Smne who night
have attended the dance were
at the mass meeting at the court
house, while others att.-ndei- l the
party at Mrs. Mann's home.
There were almiit fifteen couples
who a ra Hid ihetttaelve of the
opportunity to swing round and
P. E ?. .1 I" lD
l.ai'.v Simins
Count; Kuperintemltxn1 Brboola.
Notice ' Meeting
V'.tors are reque-tc- l tn in. e'
at tlie eiinrr hutía, Altnioairl,
FINE PRINTING TIM News
has the laral equipped Job print-in- n
department in 'his part of
New Mexico Rnah Jnbi Bushed.
Deal lat
lll KbIMMmI Kai'kIMMCp
riii.ii TI
roiinil, and round. The flinir ar 7:flfl I'. M . Friday, Mi is. AI.AMiii.himki. N. II.H'ANTKD: To exchange bm
ot 'S room dwelling on Michigan
avenue, near Hotel, for 4 or ó
mom cottage With Lath. Inquire
of SoiiIp. Impiovement Co. SlOtf
THE CASH MEAT MARKET
ii a kki m'v. Prep
The Choicest Cuts
of finest Fed Beef
CHERRY A SHERRY
Atiente) at U
oft', r
rirst Njilmal Bank Batldlna- -
wu good, the music attout stand- - for the purpose of designating
urd. Wallace Baird saw to it terms of iifijce of the Trustee
that none of the party suffered heretofore n initiated, and other
from en nui. He was master of matters relating P the conduct
cere m on let. of election of officers for the
village of Alamogordo, New Mex- -
The Silhouette Party, given i". to he voted for on the 28th
bj the Kpworth League of the day of Kehruarv next.
.Siuili Methorliat rhureh, at the' By order of The Oommittee,
bome of Mrs. K. H, Murphy, last!
Saturday evening, w a one of the Xotiec
. ....... . .i i i i i i I
FRUIT TREKS : 1 hooMnda
of fruit trees on hand at 12th
Street and I.a Lu z Knad.
I.. E. Martin.
MA( ik.H."Prjone No 57
AAaxirT)urT) Quality
New YorK Avenue
Minirrjurr) Price Attenif ? at Law.
ki m ' and 1(1.
I If. I Nal... ral Hank Ualldmv.
FOR SALE: Frame shanty,
in good condition.
V. H. Miller.
1 Mr' a"nf.i mhi. en...y. (1, fcn( aft(.r P(,by mu
aide of the ea-..- n. Between (0 piMV ref(M ,
and 7'. people were in ittMM. tny b, mheh ,,.,t at,ael,edame. and enjoyed the various t( rHnili,itlllll. , ... t. General Concrete Contra , THE POPULAR DRY 600DS CO.I lvwratfd RnSONIC TERPIE BtllCi"iai... . . i i .
undersigned. You will pleas- - l.adir- - Hra.i, ,, , Dr i,..., -Mm . ii. iiniw d u.i. ar.run OA lad me three roomhouse mi Marx land Ave. Newly
games provided for tlie enter
tainmeut. Refreahnieiita of the
most delicioun sort were served.
Irn Ml I. nan ni Bal .irefuse to furnish supplies to any I'.lim.., L 'ISO. Till,one without a writt n order papered and Minted throughout .
KMBALM I."
AVI' i: .. H,L
DIKCCTOB
AND OK v!.:k
IN I I'SKkaL.
aCi'PLIKS
A. J. BUCK
UNDERTAKER
orrici phoki
NO. 4.
RBSIDKMCI
PHONE
NO. 6.
- Alamogordo Improvement Co., ' Wi" se" ,,,ls prooerty cheap f..r
Frank V. Beach, (Jenl. Mgr. ''ash- - A n. vestment. In- -
quire of S. M. Parker A Bon.
Monday night there was - 'Tlf.
'. A I)"iinell, district
of the Remington
Co., with headquarters in
El Pal i. was in Alamogordo something lor everyone to do.
no matter what his taste. A FOB SALE. Team, harness
A. F. Menger
Real Estate, Loans,
Insurance
Notary Public
Teoth St. Phone 134
Tuesday.
Notice .citizens-
-
maaa meeting at the ''
Price $140 Apply
court house to nominate the '",'' ' aimer, at Aiamo Bar- -Will he pleased to have all
Itindebted tírst ,i,'kt't ,,f for the S,,,,P- -parties to n,e call and(Ill That The Narpe Implies -- ettle by Mar. h 1, and avoid '"''.V incorporated town of Ala- -
mognrdo. Valentine Ball at the aHODK ISLAND BED- S-having accounts put in colle-
ctor! hands. Dr. O. V. Miller. Maje-ti- c for those who love to Nine yeawn breeder of high cltMj
trip the light fantastic. A nartv PTÍM winning strains ..f thia.At tlie i hristian church. Nm " at the home of Mrs. Mann, given world', beat fowl. sI'll L.. .1.. I ... .... ...1 I lday school at lo A. M 0j wie seumr ciasg oi the K. I wn M nie, i ir.-uia- r rree.
Church Smth. And the motion A- - C. Austin, AncOJ. N. M.
picture show in full bloom. Truly
a rafkieney.
BARRINGER'S
Feea&LiveryStaDie
Fine Camping Ground
under cover.
Norses, Good Rigs,
Good Service
Pennsylvania Ave , Alamogor.lo.
Attention, Cattlemen! For
Sale : One new 8 II. P. high grade
lobjeel for the morning service
is "A Challenge."' Forthpeven-in- g
service "IiRt." Chas. 8.
Phillip of (irass Valley. Calif.,
will sing at the evening service
There will aUo le a violin solo'
by Waite Tinklepaugh. Every
míe cordially invited. Stacey S.
Services at the Christian KMline engine at wholesale
First Class Readirjg for
Subscriber Makes a High
Class Medium for
church last Sunday, both morn-- 1 PMce- - Also one new 2 H. P. en-iu- g
and evening, were conducted 8'"e- - Write M. II. Fisher,
by Rev. G. W. Phillips. Rev. Mountain Park. 2 17. tf!Phillips, Pastor.
Mrs. Ida A. Powers died Tluirs- - ,
Stacey S. Phillips, the paistor was
ill last week, and while he wasday morning at at the V
,
much improved Sundav didhome of her daughter, Mrs. E R ,
.
nnt
.feel aniM wm, i.. il, t
Motel Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS.
(EfODMMM plan
Rooms 7Bc $1 and ii so
"1"' l WM IBSK OIU'i. I.. II. TI... r' '" ' "r ,uni"
'
conducting the services Hpral service was he Id at the ii k. .i i , n.. ,South Methodist church by UnjHa.. U fliaaaai a. a f a
""'ft'' ni "nan, pani4ir, at hall Conducted in accordance with
KEEP YOUR EYE ON
(Hit? Alamogurfin Simia
JOB PRINTING
Of All Hinds
HEVTLY and QUICKLY EXECUTED
at 0
NEWS OFFICE
past two. kr.day afternoon Inter-- 1 0. 8. Phillips a ill leave Tues- - the sanitary law. of the State fNMttt was made in Alamogordo day for Oras. Valley, Calif.
7"''7-"''"- ' h" yZZTBZcame from a dis. hero with the familv of hi. fain. .
hlllcr Ki.tlrmlllm .ilril..J..r l?.. .1 xu UL:. . IWH'IUIH'II ftllll mm. .. . . , , . w, . rninios. ingmen. CHA8.ZEI0ER.Prop- -
